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of credit extended tohome buyer's. At year-end 

$174.5 billion of mortgage credit was.h'sLd by 

associations. O'iv,r 85% at savings asia icon 

re'sOUCSS are advanced to ham. buyers. 

At year-end 1971, assets of the savings and 

loan business nation' wide passed the $200 
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One of the two pur'ses Of  savings and loan 

association is to encourage people to save-
In 1971 

ave.
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Htf&ld $pnrt 	t,It,r 
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%a, Afforded four first period 
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- _.; 	 (.rlic 	 3 43 1. MuOy 	 i-i 	u 

_____ 	
leer 	 i 1.3 

	

blutkicl tou auxi rt4x*mda i - it w a peWa game. Inc so 	 ' 	 is, 	

• as e reboiads all told with nine Of 	 i '5 3 

''IS.. 	 I 54 5 
sue else bat their red. 	

• 	them coming In the arcoild ball. 	 1 04 3 

	

13 - only mope i that Waker Kennady v what the mflU 	 " 	

S La I The whining trvak Of the l'wv 	 1 1 

mile, 	 2 44 
ii Il-It a 

_______ 	
rl- MY \VIIEAT( IN ('4 t 1(1(11, ti, II"'-- Ci tIII lIili flt ii ii'- VULLIt'I. I • 	 s".o' 	 I Natal crew will pet a stern 	t I E"W'V 	 I 	5.3 	2 

of TV viewers did, and taos Jathar ipw1tt3- 1!] 
........................................... .....

a 
the commlosloow, tie- tine would be. 	 o- Inch 	I-'runk Cunt ii! flishol' Mtinre. iVkieitWn cunui oil the hench w score lutir 	- !$MCL$ I4UI$K11 	PG PT'S 'VP toniorruw whet lake. and Hillis 70T44.5 	 33 li-P 7 

1 	1.3 	3 

a p 	mane. I would also have 	t wit lb. Øt, - 	 poilutu for the Semint,1.' its they thtfeatoil the }Iorntte G8.-41. The Trihi' 	Iuia. 	 I 1.3 	C3,nft'ronite leader Mt. liars PEA ......................... p 	. 	4 

7 5-c 
and the" ton. would aLso 	 treks to Daytonz& Ileitcht heabreeze tomorrow iitrht for an 	1).U1. coUteit. 	'-" 	 Bible prrwid Us' rçipsIncm 	'°'° 	IJ 14 0CI 5550) U 

1 14 2  
iGary Thylor Phtfl.a) 	 I 	., 7 

• 
town"  

* * * * 	 I 3 44 i 
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V' !.el, the- uiuralli .1 imior buoii league lua.asW,al League . 	
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,-: champ onsitip' tournament rolls around two Sanford sit- 
. - * * * t' - will be to it There will be an all-Mr train from ie lea 	Lyman Wrestlers Still Undefeated  

:' it *1w Weitaide ILecleatton Center and another YIUIn we 

::ue- that plays eatb SaturdaY at Seminole hlagn 'I Sanford 
I, rn has always 

 
been a irsig r.u%seAor and 1± 	

B HE1IKI' ClJU 	it., tjr 	i.-t':'ei Atir Gle-nu liii! 	,tn'' 	,,, j 	
,,. 

e. 	
ni:itiLi' K(tflh1I1DPltfl 

MNSO$D NAVAl. 	50 PTA 'IS 

i&niu. ago they brought house a itat' champ*onshni. 	 HI!? Seet'e Lyman flrertirsmd 
umw-d his mark to 1-l) with a thniuigci' fI.. first period. 	Cnh",i 	 1$ 

rvund period PU' Of RIJt Swarti 	ii -- fl Itnsrtti (FLI ptflncd 	
s-" 	 7 38 1' 

3 47 

But this year they'll have ionic stiff oinit1tM 	get b 	arreatii"g tcon po'tti'u it' Lined ' 

the Wcitalth stave- M'eCOT'I C4eanens Is turning away with Istroight nut in as mail) match nt 
I:1 11111. ii sophomore, coin Ahplui FranklIn 0- 14. second pe S.'e" 	 , 	

' 	 EVUY 

the league champlciIShlç' mid no doubt will be well represetlad cs Saturday nigh, dcl eoting pete. at ir iounds 
	nod 	 ca's 	 . .5 c 	 Monday 

Se. 	 S $5 C- 

s, Zti all siar 3qusd. 	
Father Loper SO-It in front Of 	7.ino. Kitchen. Sutphin and 135 	Gary Kttcbett (LI dec. Oeeac 

li'I.en Cotton Ii the star Of the ilc'Co)'s leant with his hOt 11w home folkT. 	
1W 	htt beatcu three 'rye' Brown. *O 	 5 54 

	

s f" the basket Almult wIut fall, he has Paced the learn 
in 
	It was the second straight thUs far 	 141 - Roy Banw! (Li 	 $ os 	

830 P.M. 
- .50r 	 , 

p- .-- t,tne .'iiu'timee rea chIng f*nt.$Itit tntaIs 	 time *1w- Hounds hurt bt'ttrrrd 	Ray hianwc'll n-un his pevond '/andte-I. 11-1. 	
1'OAL1 	 33 V.P I' 

tiurit' prnian perlormance and ni*ilctt In ti-trw tries In 1kw 141 155 
	 pinne'ci FLORIDA .. 	 at ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 

5 34 

__ 	
TONIGHT 

* 	* 	* 	* 	
uth a tradition will be 

Ian] to pound clast, s fir drciauinid Nnrthindn.a. f}'04. first period. -'"' 

	

'it:: 1 12 s&'cixid ported 	"' 	 7 .4 - "o'•S 	S ii 7
0 
	 WORLD TITLE "1UT 04 1I Lit.' sCaPOfI1ir41'r 	Mike- Vnndriel 111. Wmiutg 	

WN - Glenti 11111 (Li PUd1t.e... 	 a or 	a 

...rr ) Ii ttU9i*1 U doing a law' oh at BhrmILigh50i"lthe're t 	 first mattt a tie year satis- 	 -t- cri..i ptrs*d -- 	 DOPY 	 DICK 

j 	
v ens hi i. second in scoring with a l point averu - Stretch 	•fl• Howid. four izobeaLsil day na l4ymana benvyweit t. -151150 	 5 5.3 ( 
htraxton Is the big man with a 243 poInt. per jut average gr.Ippier7 kept their records IS) Skvt' Franui and Friuni did 	

hiM)4'. (a:14. first period I$CI 	 C $4 	t 

, fl- fan tnt, iasdmg rtbtiwul 	 !itt during ttw' match. three 	I 
in fine fashion- pinnint C1j4' )IW! - Stot,. Fruuui (LI pins 'O'TAI.3 	 r its C! FUNK .1K. vs MURDOCH 

.................................................U it t' Itchipsec. why Is a graduate- Of C.yuotns hiih and later - 	cufnrng up will' tmprr$&l%'C Ilnutun wttl 41 sevunth of '. '' 	
'.' I-.- 	 - 	 i4 _4 	

6 MAN ELIMINATION TAG' MATCH 

____ 	

flAPCAT 	 MISTER 	 tout, 
S -minnie Junior Calbeir, I$ leading the team with ht 	.3 pins 	 first ported. 	 _____ 

,,.jt pert cnl.anef- at the th5tIi s(nipe. 1k ha 	cm 	Lyruuiui WIR. Lilt- Upt'ItH4, ile4LLl. - TI.- VIP 11% B.IIU-1 Ii w,e 	- WRIGHT, WRESTLING & TILLET 
1 itttifl$t 	 1 schrv lkucr lUll diaxse'd of or than the 114 acute w.'. 

THE 

___ 	
- 	ALASKANS & HARRIS LA-v. fourth in list scoring with a '7. point. per game average. i.e-rend peeled Hill -moved tip lilt- end Of the first wrnici".' 	• 	r14.j-tJ 

'V / '  
3nc team is rose-bed try )Iurrai Arnold. former head coach Iruni his 1U pound Weight cias - i: .i 11w- euxI s 11w- ss-'.' -. 	________  

	

aflnPete at M. lie- is 	but in the third period lii' . 	 ________________ 
at l.nsmi Iliti in Longwuid 	 I to 

* 	* 	* 	* 	
counting two wins via forfeits- patient o. Benwell Hi ii frni l : 	i- 	 Special Challenge Match 

Fat.hc-t' Lope forfeited t.bt' 1(.' pli'dWatttie'fli alit? cu' hi' I LOUIE 

11w- tessibtht of being chosen 1* pta with a touring pt-u- and 11 puuz*1 daises lait P411 II') II But U.iinweil ractapec 

jt-,c4Ltt.I 	I)1It'I i tnl lure thi Tlertns Citrus Invitational golf i-M gituzg Lyman an i 1d41r ttw'y 'reversed the situation neon.. 	 '\ 	
1 O N I G H T I 	

- 	HARRIS CNALLKNW TILLET 

toUflie officials hope to t to atirset s' p1*7cm 	 really didn't need Is things 1 pinmr.1 V4IIUnIeI u. Use 1101. 	 7:45 NlghtIy-7a0 on S.t. 

In past years or,ky the Gold ionsers (Who eiidrlbule $l,iQ) 	ed oat. 	 minute Of the match. 40- 

have played Mt the 	 - Tha 'air Pi pstiw will he Joint Zino won his third Neat action to t Ilo& 	 MutIns.s -1 	
Bob ROOP,SG1.TON 

see-clad in a random drawIng sod eli be paired pi ba' tcw straight act 1 paunch when het will be TL'UT5bI whet they trek ,.4 Minsos 	 Di MON. & SAY. 	 Hire MATSUDA n: Doug SANDERS 

1(11 the 	$ I'ow- 	 pinned his man with 30000&to htorkkdite High Sebso! 
Thus is onlj one of We besof1ta the tourney 	a" left in the first 	Maci Gary 	IIEItAW SCOREBOARD 1 	 2 DAJL' DQIJfij,5 	 Corsica JEAN ear Dana McCORD 

piLeung tier it' pathau 	onsara. WIdth they hope will Te 	Iticheti .1w r.*ietudrd r.ia ret 	$3 - hiniec Hill (LI pifl5(I: 	 ' - 

4(L us. number this year. 	
on] Lii 1.-V wtLh ax 5-0 dresautat CCUSIrr, I arcuwJ 

	_. 	 Big Q on 3rd & 4th Gemes 	
Jack WELCH as: Sosasher SWAN 

. 	$hrw Hubert W. WILS1a, cbaWnian Of 	U' (cm. 11W Sutpbln just het the I won by forfeit. 	
- 	FOR REbEVATIONS 	 HUT SATURDAY AT 2:00 P.M. 	1] Ibe pere Of I patron's spottiurd*p Is aWi $1&," lala over Bill hlrunsit a: 13$ aith. 101 - 1.ytiiu*n'P Clifford  on] It.'y: 	____________. 	

I C 

	pckip Wmtllti em be am so Cli. 

- 	"Iii the rewards for patrons have goiw' up azuiderab with 	to lii 215 pound affair, i1 - Lyman's Gary Miller 	
- 	i/f 	

838-6221 
- 	 FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 2774000 

f_i' .ul;tui of tutu 1,i, An 	suihUlty I bur ak-rn felt that . null. .1o'Ur !'-.ft1'4ifiitil'i'.. t)It111iI1' %I Of' t" IoIe4 	 I 	- 	/ 

. paula. 141un.oe.tuk was LAw fLelt %a111 offered by lAw' Fba'- IIIK -,th.et- Li.,p.'; it.,1Ip,rr 	u:a. - 	ill' 	. S-ut.itut. 	.- 	 . 	 Ringside S3.0O 

4ig pg 	
p,, ' 	 - 	

g f5i j5WS 115!ItStlUfig fll JIM rSnke'. - 	
, 	 isa. Mm. $2.50 • ChUdras sasder 12-51.00 

A" 01W 811111 	 s do be 
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man charge with sic and eight him Ellis of f,yman ehoiped it, floe. 	again 	drew an 	Int'-- 

points. t-pap,etivcIy. lii. Ill"',,,.,, to I.! 14 with a flail gnu?, Ifonal foul, but Afleut of f-ei-.'-f-. 

else, 	turned 	t 	the 	fhI 	'-ourt FICIl 	101-1P4 of (t'.Irvt sot 	toiiv,rt 	ii. 	rharr -; ill 

pv 	to 	hIPlil 	1.4.1 	h.wn 	ft,. ed Vol 	I..rj le*d 	by tiflTrt1fli 
"hane.$- 	The 	fAonv 	ethic 	11'. " 

I.lonsTh. 	defensive 	tattle-s both 	charity 	tireal 	of 	a 	.sea 
hail 	from 	lyman 	sod 	)fl.r. 

enrke'l on the l.lnns, but fouls and 	one 	sItittlnn 	tsp 	put 	Ut. 
front 	by 	.l,ht was fo.d to draw the In?c- 

began to enter the pletUrn 	ni I,inni 	nut 	In 

lorc--'l 	Lyman 	in 	slack 	c-ft 	em i.Ite, 	-It-U. tfi*at foul. Rhodes Went fo tern 

the 	defensive 	Iiru"lIre 	w,ynm With 	lees 	than tile, mtnot"* line for (pvredø, but nti.aed ii-'. 

what- 	 I ,.'melning In It. 	played In the f'p 	throw'. Sandy Wright gn 
io 

'rho 	c-tinIest 	opened 	In 	the .r,flt'St 	Whipper 	fruited 	out 	of both of a ons and 	elt'iatis%'l 

final quarter with (pyledri main ih. garre qrs,if Nelson erievartrnd to bring f.yman to within four tj 

taming 	a 	i-I-Ill 	1e.,I 	over 	the I b..,th she,'.s of a 	ens' aol 'me to points of (1i.a4o. 4- El. 

visiting (;tryhounds. With 	rrlri ',ring the Lyman quint to e'- Only 	.t ,onde remained 	in 

,entaini'ig 	to 	play 	the 	11,.ti'144 in 'it points. 4$-28. lyman then the co,ltst 	s"id Iten 	Ifo.'i'k 	VP' Id 

l,'nItpcl 	the 	es-ore 	at 	II 	all. 	In ,centte'd 	iii 	intentional 	fools. ø? dl 	an 	 font 

this remaining minutes the f,ionu 11111111"J"'tt-u 	Lose 	ccc 	the 	first 	to Rhodes 	,gain 	atle'swj 	the 	fro*
- 

blew Lyman tight off this court. sinew 	en 	intentional 	foul 	for threes- The i.snne regained;)` - 

With ()vIecbo having poseaa.iuin Lyman. Allen want to the liii. es.,on of the hail and T,wse : 

of 	the 	l'shi, 	l.ymran 	foul 	gave and 	got 	both 	of 	a 	OilS 	and  netted field goal of the game 

lId 	Whippera 	to 	ehotu 	at Ut. one a' the 1.joqs' lead was ci- Wright of f.ym'* lotentiltristlY 

foul line cii,) he converted Iinth paml.-d 	to 	-14-3 	Nelson 	then f0511.J Toasts. tint he missed the - 

to ;iiit Ovlioio barb no In ft-tnt. n,nved Lyman closer with a lisy Oviodo ragise, missed Ut. rh.rt#v 

- 	 , 	__., 	 -. ,, 	 .• 	.P 	15 415 , ..4 •h. .,nes 
,-,P'r'-_--_ 	• 	- 

.•. .-.--.------------------- - 

,e, 	Whlpp-r 	a'I 	Ij'.'u' 	Att"'i -'ith less than a 	rnin-i 	r.,-,'stn. I ic 	ii. 

p-' 	tie 	l.. 	I: 	11 	'tI - 	i- 	:'' Clenoic 	'u''''-' 
- 'I points for the (rn-do I 

* 	* * 	'A' -srsity esvr' as 	they 	P"- 

- 	3.344 win fivi'll the I.ymsr' 	- 
. 	- 	__..iL,...U'. 	I.. - 

0 	 'itt tO flIs' 

-- 	 _________ Ii lit il-I' .I(i)çf/ft4'5 iRis 
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111)() 	lIt" 	..0-d,i l.i.i,s 	II ti.(I nile at tIll) ' I,nriR tn..ri 111001. f,,c-iI "ii' 	-f i- 	- 	 '' -- I '- 	- 	.- 'iiI I so 	
' 	La 

- 	- 	. 1 1-3 

tuortled Ociwe (','urtllnati mcclii log In two field goals and three annrinS sali-atlim ti the lJtm-t, tipected to b,. bark in sctloe I .. 	 1 14 
(tsr-li 	

$ $4 it 

dIfil 

out to a 6 0 lend before the for nine points with Allen duttip' 	Casrlton Hnsndidgw wal 
the 
	U, 'ee'e-(ecwl IIoll'vuay Is + '' 	 ' 14 

______________________________________________ rd what had 

ha4lpetteet Friday of four foul ahols for ievrn 

	

MAN 	 C. •-* 7P 

	

__ 	 'IIhj in oçwre. itt.. uon con 	
'Cturocitti tise first three quart.'lp ern-n. hoçw-fully by Tuesday night I 70741 1 	 Ti-ti m 

S ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
at play ilnunslidge hail bOin when the Uons travel to tune's v-i 	 * 5-5 

.coreles, In the tins) frame he 	
I P554W 	 5 59 	* 

_________________ 	

tI'iiirut to dominAte the- Or 	The scoring wais cviii between 

-_ 	

- Hell tunfet,00t' t-,,rt,I until the tle two teanis up to the halt 	 (t 	for the first of j pelt Of 	 Si 

S 	I-i tIlt twi, field gusts atsi çs.n s-ri 

- 	
Ii at ilulflUtt'3 hiet Owe cliurg- , nh Ih Ioi 	5(lIIin 	two Pint' 	 r' -itt gums's Yelday night the 	'' 	 ' 	•1 

itt ht.tts ..ti,,ti of a raw and nor ,  
Saturday niht lb5 Oviedo cag- 

____________________ 	

rI tint II. eharg 	wits clii In it. IA ii first iwriial ireti. 	- 	 I mis will travel to Apa ' 0'.* s 

'rt by the finrnt btizze as the The s'oe-e stcwwl at 31 22 at the Thc Ca Or. 	 1 15 11 

OUC win against no conference an rrn pars' throughout 	, 
'iogei' pnc&-d the gi*rne'a co' first at a tire-. 	bum 'OTALI 	 ii Il-i'

11 

the 	iiy one of the (ner quint 
stand 	 - 	 a 

- 	

- 	lo,ns r'tsirdrut their tecomi half. TI. scoring continued at 	
tijinal pivot roan, 	c- wilt hiitt Bishop More in lii. 	

5 54 

l-"ei by nudging the Cardinals third frame at ey. 	
Ing with 25 points, but he was I 	 . - 	,. . a 	ii -; 

.i Ii 	 In the fourth and final quail- 	 "-mm.' 

With Doug Allen ti-ui flald ter of at-lion the 1.ions found to 
mcii. it into double ligu-ci - 	iiER.iLIl 3L(,RERO.tRfl 	 , 	 ' 	

' 

for the esriting. The i.iiii hart O'AIIOO 	 CS PT £ IF 	 ' 	 - 	- 

p 	i 	'I 	 -- - 
Is 	
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 lessis providing tti' scoring themselves toting ground to the 
I 	5- 	I 

rinch the Lions raced off to a Cardinal attack. The Lions 
lost a pair of tuircicourt me-ri in don I 	 s si 	s 

Quick lead over the Cardinals their height advantage 	
hi.. figuirci l)oug Alit-n 1iit-rd I'Lo 	 $ 	I 

l. 	 I 	it 	P 

in the Initial frame. lottie pour' both To.sie arid Ed Whipper. 5 	i 	 flWd ballets with °' rn's' 	 I 	a 	5 

ed in four field goals and con- I4 toot 6 the gIant on he Won
it''Ifl field gush anti (nor of 5,.

- 

nine free throws for IS points. 	 i II TI 
9041 	Si 

Telltale also appeared In dr*hle totali 	 is It 26 IS 

3 t1 S 

IF FACIAL . I. 1;XPlt.EIONS we 	the determining factor. it 't .uiiil iso 	
figures with seven 1k-Id goals 

0(081 	 PS PTA T - 

I 	 and tate of two chitrU chuitw-ts Par' 	 S I's it 

for IS poInts. 	
i,i.i, 	 i 	is 

z 	it 
n--:;p bet I'S-I ii the pLickerc'tl inhale of Ovicd.-s's Ed Whipper and thit' 

'.ide mouthed i--tik' of Lyman's Jerry Carter. Carter got the i-cixtin(l, 	hounds Rema i n winless 	The I.tons plaecI the entire 	"1 	 '" ' 
S is 

Wt the l.ion' aurprised the Greyhounds 48-42 in the untE-t'OIiitY t'8i-' 
Rick hinliowny. lion-ever. linibo I CeaselOt 	 I 5.3 

CiI1ItCt last Saturday night in Oviedo. 	 (Lari-y Neely Photo) 	
weekend without the services Of 	 s 14 

	

TOTALS 	 a ti-li 14 

______ 	 ways ten point per g.lme. as-r I re-..'., 	te w'uper- 
r,,..,..-_, I - 	O-+.5S I'

10 
, DCIII IS 

In Metro Conference 	______________________________________ 
I----- -

-.------- 
fly IWRKY CUSH 	employed a Light defense in thatt 	

- I 

Knight Matmen Beaten 	Herald Spurts Writer third period and atailo IL held 

ORLANDO- For the second Oak Ridge In check to some di' 

straight game the L.>'rnan Grey gree it also Proved costly In the 
hounds but for an upset victory 
to the tough Metro Conference Personal foul 

department. Both 

By 	John Carroll Crew 	I toll short as We Longwood cag
Netcon and Jim Ellis walkrd the 

- 

ers fell t'lctltit' of the Oak thmt for the Houndi In the 

Ridge Pioneers Friday night. 60- fourth period. 

By ft[PtK' (I'SH 	u *.ci time" said Tech coach victor) from Bill .,hhnis .111cc- 	
Oak Ridge only managed 

Herald 	wiv- 	
(,crgley afterward. 	 a scoreless first penoti Olson The loss on Friday paralleled t'igI*t points n the third Period 

Tech certainly laid the 	had the top poiltion to start the that Of the previous Tuesday 
but broke boa. In the final per 

lAiing up to their rating 	-ho tage' as tar ii 
'he lightweights i.e-cots't pen'sl and nate his man when the hound' narrowly miss- 	

bettlrsd Was Cobb and Mark 

1Mb best wrestling IC.m U tie were' concerned 	ey n-on the the entire period At the out- cci knocking off Lb. Mainland 
Calarelli. Cobb burned for eight 

Quflu4le tiitki Jutni ,1T0fl t'iti first two hoots and three 01 the id of Uw third pt-rind Oh.on gob flues. Oak Ridge moved out to paints In 
the fourth quarter and 

Y Cin 	 hi the first 	
a quick reirsai s'l btdd his on curly ied arid it was 

,, the usual low scoring Catareill 

It VC 	

Paul Allard ga .• the Knights loin doen until the- final mm' until tha third period that the added seven in this eSU.S1. 

lea vier we..W. classes to sub' 

due the Florida Technological a 4-0 lead whet he disposed 01 ute when 
Collins got a one pornt hlaunth caught fire. 	

For the Hounds It wa Wright 

Xntgtits. 31-Its Saturday 	 JO&UI s1orahito lc.6 m escape A ndln'g time pielflt 	And like the game 	tta Main- lending the way with 16 pubIs 

St 14'lUafl lhgt Schwa 	 their 11* ;urid cuitfrontitztlt. mark' tie- host &c'i'e :ti in Ql• land the hounds 
top point mak- while Walker added 14, Lyman 

.arb' leads of 40. 7.0 
 

and 104 Lu-ut period with a t.akedown and The nest two matches n-ct- chera 
how ever, 

against the field 4642 but bat at I, foul 
Jerry Gergk' - 's matmei had A-1ici built a 4-0 lead in the 	

farnc 	 or, Steve NeIs,ti was held In uuit'cnrtst Oak Ridfe from the 

but did nac have eoc*1t In the a fall predicament 	 decided by decision. with 	
Pioneers Nelson never could bin.. 

battle the 	.Morabrto was awarded a Pen' h ummer winning over Tech's 
got untracked and was held be 

ally pant whet Mlsrd locked Jim Nickas) I9 and Jim 	
low ten points for the fit time 	* * * 

latter matches to b 

'll we' had just two more good his ha 	cm a hold aarI)- in 	cli taking Tech .& (iarlie Patton this 
season. 	 IWBMD 54201SF HOARD 

boys ID the hc'aV'Wl' wV'tlt* 	" j s..uwid pelot] a'4 	(ax 	by. 5-2 COWU.. 	
Don Eady'-' early scoring 

HrIII 	 3 14 5 

we could base given them a grapple got atwater pent a h N*rkaoi) was salient dos- 
helped the Pioneers assume 	LYMAN 	 PS PT-A TP 

	

14-Il first period lead and then wiser 	 7 Si Ii 
es 	 5 45 15 

few momeutakPttT' he m' 1jhel,rgem3rs110hI. Inergigae 	 by a point In the 	 , 

s4s 	 1 55 1 raped.ButlateIn lb. second IIUrnflWT had Nickson n a fall siio,nd balf taking 	4t 5r" 	 1 14 5 

Zeuli 	
;4-riod Allied got another take ;,rvvhcami1it for nearly a n'nln' into vie lot-kt.'in. 	,,, 	is e- 
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m 	at ps'ixi 	,In the final three matches Randy Wright G S. sparked a OWV 	 S 55 5 

Paces tllaxd got a earlY escape 1xilnt Carroll 	really 	showed 	" third period surge by the 	
ii isis so 

I r'oa., .............. ii 	Is 	II 	IS-it 
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- oid went to work getting s two strength as the Ohio buys pin- Hounds 	hleti brought the-rut G06 lWei ........ 14 II S 11-IS 
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ott' cii the mat* 'sot grappler falls came hi tie first period. 

John low-u, s..,z.ii.n 	O-ti 	- i,t a 	reversal 	n-Ui Allard on 	in 	the 	tiaivywt4gbt 	141.515 	ft 

ti point. 	er 	game 	for 	the top at the filch. The 1.0 point came kit the ,eccnx] period. 

flenmol. IIi 	jatlor 	sarslt3 sTh1 gas, Tech four learn 	Next action for the KnigbIn 

basiecthsfl 	,quad, 	paced 	his I pants 	 wrestling force will be Friday 

team to a 	win over the 	The I% pound c1a 	sflair was night at theLake hlsghland when 

3jcg'net* Saturday nearly wad cii any Bering. 11w' they meet 	florida 	A & M at 
r  xi 	

Moore 

d. The Dab)- 	,mboIe* art 15W' 	 (4 vie- 	S Y)- This match 	pnc"1 a 

now 411-2 on tha avabm 	wy for Tech'. 	Pat 	Murphy baskrth*U game beiwneit tl'U 

Zeadi has claimed hli pout came In the final 10 sec-linda 01 and 	FIT. 

huoors In eve)' game thus fir - 11W $'C's" 	piiu.id  wi 	be es 	HER AL!) ScOtt EJt1)AIU) 

capcmd 	from Cari'msfl's Jack Iii- 	11$.J'uub 	Allard 	I i--rI, 
and Saturday night. n-u 00 cx~

to ceptian as he rapped the neis 	Cs'- MIUI'lIY 	rexie liii aiim- 	John Mue-ahito. ISV 

*1 pcuts- VetIiufl 	JoIu'"- - nemit the entire thIrd pPnM 	1l Pat 	Murphy tl1't1I 	die. 

for  
using has good .ue to an ad-t 	n.ww We win. That IDIte,U*d Jack Ilagtw, i-u. 

tags'. lrwked the be 	be has aIlJ Tech's li-sd to 	- 	 134-Tom 	Iluihall 	(JC) 	dec. 
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Points ii Ue' carried a 	.I3 ed fur 0"match, Wile, was 	1i7 Jim 	Tra usst' 	UC 	dec. 

Mod Into the dyeasthg mouth 	at warty 	j4notd 	In 	the 	sectaid 	(Isa rile )'atttai, 	t 

Wio h 	
period bid managed to bold all 	&T7lurn thcwhe 	UC) 	iAuneii 

lb. 	SOmIDOIeS 	ciattifltiSi 	to his for, forcIng him to svi11. 	13*11 James, 1 - 51. 
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I Longest Win Streak Ends I 

	

__ _ 	
Bucks Whip LA, 120-104 - 

	

I. 	 ---- ______________________ 
Uonal flaketbaIl AociatiOfl txuer against them the nest o%tt houston. C 

	

	 ___ 	 __ 
'6 "It's fantastic." Slid a h&pPy ettiaci since 	ct. 31 and Ume" 	 Chicago's Chet Walk.r hit 

_______ 	

Milssaukee Coach L1tTY C0L stopped their 33game sictory 

	

________ 	 _______ 	

8 TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS ed th Lakcr thcr first Na our m take, o se can pls pacirk th Warriors'  triumph • 

	

f7 	_ 	_ ei10 alter his fnedup Iucks Lkejn Sunday. 	
"It *s a great performance. seven of hi. gamehlgh 33 

IL 
'reak in çwofruIon*I sports at'o used the word tas6 5tk' a team like Los Angele'," said Hull, hand Cineinnati its 14th 

_______ 	

'isd ended the longest wtfl1Ing 	
l.akrrs' Coach 13111 Sharman and that's hat It touk to beat po4flt!I In overtime. helping the 

	

I 	7 	
hstory. thrashing the Los An but In a dlterent fashion. 	COstello. 	 atnilght •ctback. threc ,'hort of 

_______ 	
"We played fanstastic ror two "1 think c we'-e flat and the league record. 

"I'm JuSt glad 	were In a I a'd a half months." he 	didn't play welL" said Shar- 	Jimmy Walket ti( Detroit 

,.' 	
tt'llo arter the Bucks had hani- we re  msrt erwugh to learn y credit. They I't* t'ty aggres- tons uddkd Bu1fsl) with i 

"-.uuuièij 	

•.4III::) 	

t.çIrlu. 	

, 	ii/ 	
'.. 	 position to do it." added Cos-"and it had to end. But I hope man. "but I give 

	IIlwatikr? pumped in 3.5 polnis a the Pis 

	

________ 	 - 	 13th loss in 14 games. 
Both coaches agrced that de 	Seattle surIed an l put 

	

- 	
-. 

fense was the deciding factor. 	fourth•quarter outburst by Dos 
- 

	

:- 	47'\ 	 I1ips• 4 Hands San1s 	
Another key point oixsi'rrd tons John Uavlii-.1 In 

early In the third penod, shen off the Celtics The Super 

his fourth persna1 foul. Alter more than Boston's Jo J 
that. larccm Abdukiabbar. the Whit,. 
Bucks' big center. scored 23 of 	In the NBA Saturday. it as 

Fourth Setback, 50-38 
','tIt Chamberlain, picked 	all scorers 

B' LLRI1 NEEIX 	frcr throw o -tunities 	hi, game-high 39 poInts. Jabbar Buffalo 97, CincInnati 7: Cht 
/ 	

% 	

1" 	 Ileraki Sports Writer 	racing the 	 Ofln. alSo finished with 20 rebounds. cago 

_____ 	 \t1NTER rARK - 	
for the Saints were Aust.n with while Cliamberlain. thO never more 110. Atlanta 102: Plills- 

i'rep ran into foul protsiema t1 and aob Fiequette with 1.1 has fouled out of a high schivl detphia 130, Phoenix 119: Mi). 

__ I 

"I  

	

______ 	

ain Friday night .s thS- points on six field goals. u,tIIeoUCge or pro game, had onit ssaukte 133, D$n 	IIQ; Port. 
dregped thelr fourth cage decl netted his total on gix field goals 15 poInts and 12 rebounds, 	hand 123. Ckseland 102. and 

/ 	 __ 
,.cm of the tear 5O 	to Adm:ral and one of (se charity chances. 	'i'm n,hamc'd we didn't play Goldefl Sttt 13. Boston 	, 

Parragut 	.. Peterstiurg. 	1.eadln the Fat ragut ''%P, twttcr.' said an ernharra"ed I I)__________ 
A 	 _____ The visitxig Eagles controlled were Bob Gronsham and Mike Chambcrtain. 	 Legal Notico" 

the hoard.. and kept the 	
Roane with 17 and i polnta 	Meanwhile, In the NBA. hal- ______________________ 

respectively. Also In double fig. Umore Beat PhoenIx 109103, 'I1'EI) ST i'a uc' eat iii' iIlfli)i.5 t)t'tfliCT' Or 

	

/ 	A 	 Sathts. Adml1 Farrst 	
f the Eagle quint 	j Golden Sta 	edged 14ti 

took an 11-4 advantage by the David lie with ten 	
113-112. ChIcago defeated Cm- cm nt' 	o. Ti-Ill O,S (lt- 

_ 4.L*L)___ 	

- 

The 'Frin:tt Prep junior 'ar cinnati 1081(4 In overtime. Dc tITi.n ' 'r . 'i' ) t r slI:u. 1t. 	l'Inrpi 	', 	t'lI4I) 

__________ 	

contest was a close' one in the sity salvaged the evening 
	troit downed Buffalo 10l9& and 	 • ut. .1 a, 

_______ 	
s.eccmd frame as the Saints the Sains 

	ü• 	 Seattle topped Boston 123119. 	1-'01'flI or ssi.r....... 
Itti Ii h.i'.b' Slen that ur.u. 

nearly kept pave' iih 	, 	
sictorv over the St Pete ,uuiort Jack Mann's 8 points paced ant to a itummary Final pm-.. 

'sag of the Eagles. The margin quint in the preliminsry contest Baltimore's streaking Bullets to ..r Forrcn.ur. •ne•1 øpt mt',r :s. ist t'- th. atote in. 

'toed at 	
-?0 favoring the st In the Winter Park Junior 111gb their sixth straight s-lctory. 	tIils'd Court, in ti, 	i 

Petersliurg team by the half. Srhool gt m for thrr fourth am 
	Caxtie Russell, uho hit a key raj,, the uMrrsIn.l tnItp.j 

Stat.. Starshat, or any nt hi 

_____ 	 The sMats conUnued 	
In six games thts 	

three point play with SI snds 4.1, 	 d.put. 

_____ 	 the Admiral Yarragut quint In 	
Saints s-  2-4 	ft' 

remaining, fired In 31 poInts ..ti • 	a.tn*t. in a.i. 4 

_________ 	 I 	 sun will travel to Melbourne and Nate Thurmond and Jeff 
	 Florida, deaepjt,j 

________ __________ 	
as: List I, flIok It. SUNI.%Nn 

1scoring ,igin throughout 	
' a meeting 	Mullins each scored 23 points, F.STATiS, Asil:Npr.p FLAT. ar. 

r1Ing So th. nat th..r.of ii 3 	 third perled of play. The' Eagles 
.'ord..d Ipt Flat flook l, Pig., florida 'sir Academy Falcon' 	

Legal 	of ice 	1 and : 	I'ubII expanded their lead by only 

IJ 0 rt h 	 I ns - t.\, iii e r i C a 	
in the third quarter to 	

* * * 	 (Ot7 to hi b$h..t 
_____________________________ k.rt$,mnl. 

	Florida, at pub- 

'Ibe tourjt quarter saw the 	HERAI.fl SCOREBOARD 	
?'iTl('} iS ht.r.t'y gR.n that l'tjter for rash at 12:00 o'clock 

I am .n-aj.'d In bust... &t 	51000 On Tust ta'. January ii, 

fly HLRERT MIlLEt.!. 	hero. Jackie Brown of Stanford. becanie 24 0 ahen Ho James of Brrnnson hit only three of Saints fall further behind the T1IMITV pir 	so i.r.a re 	 ARautont. 1P• at th. Front door 	fl. 
1 51 	I $prtna, Sla,, $erntnnts County. S.mlnol. COunty Coui'lhou,., 

Associated Press Sports V. rita sprinted 2 yards to wore and New Mesico State bobbled the eight r*sses but-&hatks to the vItiig team as the four prob' CI..'.aoi'd 	 7 5 	 under the fictitious ham. 5ati', }"orlda. 
S 	15 	I) 

TAMPA. flo (API - Nine spark the faorrd 'ankt'es 	ensuing kickoff to start a touch'long shot to Christiansen - letns came into play. The Saint's 	 5 77 7 fl 	 . 	 )t't"i 12.l(.71 

days ,nto 1972. the 1971 cnUrge The South kept throwing. butdOwfl drive that ta& toiPedlUUfld up stub 101 yards. Chuck leading sccnei'. Mike Aw.tin. 'co" 	 .4 	i'y. Pisision of 'I'. It. A. Inc- 	JACK F. PEtPIXS 

Ixitball season finally ended. 	esrn 55 attempts through thestith Rroti.n's yard scamper. 	 i-i 	and that I int.nd tu rtri.t,r aaId 	t'Olt.d State. ILarshat 

It'. over. Dead. finisheG 	air b> Brian Sin.' or San Diego 	
Sipe connected six limes In b.ale)' of Toledo, playing In his was benched with five' fouls as 	 .4 	we n Ith the Clerk of tI. Cir. 	Sitd1I. I'ii.trtc-t of Florida 

After what may have scem,dState an Steve Judy of Tathe South's only TI) thrust and U$h straight personal 	
the Eagles charged to the fm'" 	 C 	• 'ult Court. emlt,oIs County, X}:?(PELL tV. wtunnr 

TOTALS 	 17 	4-17 	S cr14. In a-,,rtaii. nith th. AsaI.tnt t'nit.d Stat., Attornay 

like * million regular season Christian couldn't make up fur wound up sneakIng the final dating back to the ninth grade al twelve point margin 
	ADMiRAL SASRASUY 	50 FYI 75 roL st.s of the I-'tctitloui Name .5tto1'5 	for Plaintiff 

C-demo-tI. 	 S 	It 	riatutes. To.WIt: StIon Ili.0) Publish Dc. 75. 77, 1Sl 1 

	

contests. a thousand bosils and a bagful of first half booboos yard. He was named 1,1w game's completed four q six for 17 The Thntt bardcoW't quint 
	 , 	rind. $ttut.a 15. 	 ' ' 

a hundred all-star gsmt - . . 	StahIe Vincent of Rice turn outstanding player tItici Brown 	
was within four Points of the '" 	 a a 	1 

kiti,nct 	 i 7-S 	5t T.'d It .trtllUiiJ 	______________________________ 
Eagles from the field. The St Lii 	 4 	, rt.:I.h J,.ti. it. t, :i, It. 157 	• 	., , 	••,•, 

It's ovor. 	 bled far the South at the North stas acclaimed the best for the 51pe was 11 of 8 for 102 Pete squad hit IV field goals LPSCtJ 	 $ 	• DEX. 	 .1.5g. Ui•.is t.0a57, ps.s4., TOTAU 	 nn s I 
The tag straw was the Lionill! to set th, stage for BrmsnlNOrth. 

American Bowl. won Sunday by son's cross-country bomb to Pro sotalts by the handful 	
r'ds and suffered two inter- with the Saint. nettIng 17. The 	'ii .........14 to 	o'iiCt; or sngiltrrs SALE • 

A.d'nIr! Sarre,,Ø .. ii 
reptions. Judy was two of st't. differsswe at the charity line be- Fiulid Out Auiflg, 	

GIVKN 	Pu E.tat, .t 
i1at I) airtus of that c.riairt ISAMK CItAIit.Ls SUCH sr! 

rn for only ss yards. 	I counted for most of the spread. 	"Oi IOL6'I 7fffih IL $d'o7j1 It 	tVrit .. t:,ec-tIon ia.u,1 005 of th, North All-Stars 27-9 before Clristuinseri that marl.,  it 70 ttatthed the' college seniors in 
OM'd's P.'t'o Cc.cI'.fl 	- 

20.137 fans at 7ama Stadium latt to the first ienod 	record 8 - thD'rc heat Bill 	florida State's lanky hent Trinity's If, personal fouls gas-c ____________________________ and uii4.r Sb. stat of the Cir. 
Ta Sit cr,dtt.,. sad P...... 

ialt Court of DADC County, tiatiag ('late,. ar D,.ads 
l'nrlds. open a final Ju2fment 	SIN and a national telcslsitm audi-i lost-a tackle Larry Horton sit;!5eterson. ,1i0 ircently switched C,IS.SCklS was th game's lead. 1the tazIes zt charit' tes of 	Legal Notice 	ren4.rd t tb. aforesaId court To •d 5&II of 300 Ira )ie.. enc'e. It wasn't exactly a classic on a one man tiaw of muscle from Rice. to the pro Houston 

	

recewt'r with four for 24 which they converted a dozen. 	_____ - 	 'ic She !11I day of S.pt.mb.r. t') ro,.ift.d ant retclre4 to 
finish, hut It was a finish. 	to liiI thr count to 14-0 when Oilers. gt* a close look 1k ai-ds and John Mc'Makin of 

There were two all - tar he smothered a punt by fonda helped fonda's Doug Dickey Clemson grabbed three for 40 The Saints hit only tow
-  of t 55 'liii: itnit ii 	 . II IP I. In t.iat certain s. "° lily 	and demand. 

__________________________________ l'itI: t:i(,u-T-s:s;5-ns ii flit-i ii. .'ntitled. Nra-port National asok, a tiloti nu, or rith.r of you. may 
(liD II?. 5% 551) toss sz:sti. s flanking Corporation incor. has. sa'&ln.t the ..Lat. 	f 

Saturday, the SeniorA&M's John Champion andcoach the South squad. PtP11('r The North was paced b' Chris- 	Legal Notice 	sot,: tots'ts, I't.okins. 	r,or,tod t'rcdir the Las'-. of Lii. 	C1L&RL.5 M?C'fl*E14  
- (it Ii. 5('T1O5 50, 73.05 	t'rit.d 	I1altltf, 	 .-.a.4. *t of said County, 5' Ykiwl at Mobile, Ala, stun 2621 pounced on the ball In the  end Fodgrrs of UCLA and Ben tiitnsen with two for 91. 	___________________________ 

tiy the South and the Hula Howl zone'. 	 Schwartxwalder of S:racusc 	 is iiii Tm: w Sitt Ir or 	lt.i.Iolsm,nt Cnc,i'dinators, mc- 	• County Judg. of aetninol. 
Is th• (ur5 .f 5k. C.u.ty s(ArNAr.1. (1 111A1*iLttv 	a California Corporation, and ..ounty, T"lorida. at II. offic. In 

at Honolulu. won 247 by the John Lanahan cg Florida handled the North. S. Piobal.. 	 A-.'i) 	
Ili'IItASU, 1'tt. i- Clark. & Starr 	the Court hone, of sail County at 

.tts caghed the 	kirki 	runhed iS times for 	
Legal Notice 	"" '•' '.'°" 

______________________________ 	
Clark, his wit., D.findaJit-s, Canford. F'ioct4a. wIthin .1* .wl. 

e1 af Sb. (.o.i 	L.I:r nciLoKINe sr'i:An 	t3L5lT a nr.Al)'IIA 	ws,Ith af,-,r..aid Wilt of 11.cu- 	iicuuui. to,n tI. tIme . 
Sort Ii quarterback 	'iinoif for the South and the en'or:.ards and Randy Jackson ci ,. 	

- 	 "I E.1a4. of 

:;!(Iwnson, ietr) Tagge s back led to ttii' first of two fie'ld %tschita Stat4- gained 20 In six Js.4m.. t.rS.,INØIC t.'0aS. ilatI,la. 	 pm. ..s. 	 'WI'. lIon ass .i,IIv.r.d torn,.. a•. the first publksttlon of this no- 

	

man for naUon& chnrnpion goal, by Tennest'ce's George attempts. Vincent led the South 	
ri..... 	 'T' 	SIt (r.dItara 	 s(.Tici: or stir 	itt o' Seminole Curct. Florida. tic-* Two topic. øf each t'1arn 

I. v-ri F.tst. of 	 Hails, LI. I 	s •v D.,s.e,t 	i]i.A!7$ t' IIILIISPcIiAW 	and I has. l.rl.d Usoit thu f-I. or demand aha1 1.. In s-thing. 

- brsLa. fired an 1*-yard scr- Hunt. wuj l,-)meh('a st-a, named rushers with 21 yards In eight 	t'rrii 	IAI t't.' 	 tgats.t Sell i.tstes 	 :a:i A!.a, Setup 	lowing daatIb.d :rorc.rty owned afl4 Shalt •tat• tI. p1st. of re.- 

pass t.o Rob Chnuicnwn of p1a-cklcLcr for the North. 	tries and James made 	in 	 ''" I 	Ti u it .aPi if 7cc ant icr.. 	 Vtrrinia 	 by G,t,TC. .1. Clark. and atari 4ts-, and po.t oWe. address f 

'to 	Sit 	C prdIt..r. a-tI 	P.s. i) n,tf*ed and r.'gui'.d to pr. 	
" ' 	MI. nLIu.ilr noL.fi,d 1. Ctsk, his wit., said prop.rty tI. claimant, aol sh&ll I. Sworn 

that an action for a rIisa.Autlopt being lOr4ted Sn Seminal. Coun- to tcy the claimant. hi. a(ent. 
LLA and another Vt-st Coast 	The 17-0 South doficit MXcn Sit 	 •ueS lIesiag (tale,. .v fl,.iaads mmii air cialms and demands,,1 Maillag. Is, t...n flld t. Florida, xiore partIcularly i attorney aid ..cc-omp.nl.1 

	

-- ----- --- --- 	_____________ ______________________ -- 	- 	---- Igalmot IaN liaise., 	 a tic-b ) nu, or tP-,r of you. may aga:ogt yota and inu *4's required 4..ortt'ed a. folIos',: 	 ty a filing fee of on. dotter and 
I no aid ca-h t' 	 ar, her.. hat, against Sb. •.tate of StART to sirs, a cop of 300? written 	I 1571 Slereury L 4,', Sidail stub claim DI-  d.mand not ao fit- 

n..ttfie'4 and required to pt. 54t)DOKIXa SPAIL. d.,*ii& iI.fesa., If any to it, 	TIU'- 	tag 	. 171V14715, '.11nw 	.4 i-hail 5. sold 
,i.i 	cloim. .n4 demand. tat. of said County. to tIs Cun 

	

- StA7 r (1t.5$O3. AIti.rn.y tot- 	'..'rte4 hc,u.,htttl ftitflhihlnfs 	Ilarotd i: $0000nniaker 

	

.- icic'Ic .0 or .ltbcr f you. may ty Judgr of F.-.iutnol. County, iI.hsnd, abuse address is Poat 	Iiic-ludltcg I ZenIth Consot. 	As SZCcutot nf 5h• Last Will 

	

et 	

I - its again.t lb. eetst, of StAT. Florida. at hi. office in the court 
i ,cr.'. 	Liii 	142. 	.51lapt. I 	 end T,mtanirnt of Eighteen-Hole Playoff S 

	

'til: 31 t17 i'CmiK, dp-e,Std.  tat. hnvs. of said County at Sanford. $pr-ing,, I'lnwtda, Z:7ijl, and ni. 	i tics J'urt TV 11W. Sofa 	StARK CIIAItL.51( IIICIIAK!. 

	

'f 'aid ('oucits. Si' the County Florida. withIn .15 calendar the i'rigl$cal sit) tie Clerk of 	Ctp.Ii.. Cot oIi *ceo-Ing Ifs. 	becaam.d 
Jilt. of seminole County, Sin?. month. from 1). tIm. of the fit-ct 	at.o,..,U1,4 'ours on or i.e. 	cbIpt., taOi.., lamp.. .tc_ 	P,,biist Jan IS, 17, 24, II. 1)12 

I-. at ti. &fir's in th. court publication of this noUn- Two fir, tict 7th tSa if )'.tir-uary, md lb. 	nd.r.lgn'd as Sb.rtff liKX2 said County at San. copies of rack claim or 6.mad 	.. i'ther-wi.. a Judgment may of 5,mi,'cnl Count-i, Florida. a-Ill 
)'l..r,da, it-Ithin .11 cain- .1.11 Ii ii, arItI'1 and 	l' r,t.r,-d agaimpt you t,', th. at 11:00 A. SL 	tb 11th 4 	soi'icn or ac'rio 

Decide LA Open ('fl -' muottie from 1. tim. at atali the place of r,stdsnc's cud ccii.'? d.rna4,4 Iii 	iptlUo. ,, 	 *. p. iv:, offer for STATE or FLORIDA Tot 
tt. 'irut puIlitIon of Ski. no. poet offic. .ddre.. a' th. claim. 	Jr,rj 	m hand and .,t male and pal to the htghe.t bid. 	SLBCRT N. DENNcTT, tnt- 

't'a,, c-ojirt at moth c-taint ant. apI .ha1 he so-rio to P 

lIt itsII (.ItlL\ 	, 	, c- l 	! I!? cL, ' 	 c.i • 	. ci.a,,,l sicill 1.. Ii ailing the rillmat,t. tim a,pct. 	..t .s4 r,.urt opt fi.. 	th day of der, for ca,h, publect to &ny and 	denc. unknown, and 
- Jar,i.- - is;: 	 alt sst.tli 	lent. at the Front 	PATRICIA .*. DIN :r'r, hi 

ci 	•tcll ciii. lb. ila. e if neil- 5orn. aid arc cn,iist,Pd 17 5 f.i. i$KAL, 	 i svet, Donr of th. ltIittIflolI 	alt.. re.Id.nr. unknown. 

ismet-taird l'rras hull Wnitni - lit' title anti the' t..Uuu first dramutic 30-fu4 birdie putt tin "' od 	"t nf'ir. address of lug fte of on. dollar and put-h 	Ai-t3. • It lie. hisiUt. Jr. 	i'tflty Coot-thou.. In Sauford. 	Too, and each of you *tS her.- 
tics claJrn*nt. and shall be sworn olsim iii demand hot .0 file 

I.OS t,MiELIS APt -- 't)Ii. prize in the Gb- 	:tmpbeli-l.os the final Itoh, to ti,. George ii. ty the claImant, her ascot, shall hi sold 	
d 	('lath of (%rruit Court 	)"iuciIa, the ahut described 	by nottfl..4 that a cult ha. bssn 

her •ttirn' aid •'nttiVafllrd t'y 	/s' Carolhite 7,,seh t'hnate, 	L)' Statue Itrown. I) C, 	snial property. 	
brought against ou in the Cir. 

Ill go out and chase it around Angeles Open golf wurname'nt. Archer and Tommy Aaron bt 	fli is. ot op. doIIrr and 	sin 	

• PutIt.h Jar 10 C 4. II. 1)17 	That said sal. is beIng mails to '-u't Court, Eight..ntti Judicial 

and If) nut Lu hut too ns.ny 	The t4im, dark Hill. a soin the end of 7! holes Sunday and •i'h claim ot dePtisiid hot sc 	55 admitt).Oator C-T.A ,f ___________ 	 satisfy Sb. t.rnt, of said tVrlt of Circuit. In .nd for S.mlnol. 

people." tsas Dave Ilill's Incurs tim'r had boy st-ho has bud torte the extra round, 	1 
filPd .tialt % jold. 	 toe i.state of 	 - 	__________ ------- -------------- i:irution. 	

County, rmorIija, In Civil Action 
,re.4 Ii 	 John 77, Polk. sh.sltf 	No. 71.1571 Div. C •nUtted. YEt). 

5' fluSh si.n. 	 SLAnT )tCl1)GiX$ SPEAR, 	 ist): .sit %(.r 	5,mInol. County, Florida 	hitAl. XATIOAL SIORTOAGE I 
it -  ii 	-shint'it ti  his game plan (-Utqti('Ss 	run ins 	with 	gulf 	All had 72-hole tuials of 7L 	i. .5eoutrii t. ts Ia.t 	L,.e.ssed 	 nil. a ii 	-. a- 'l- I iy l's t'Ul'Ii!, tiec- 	 71, 1171 ii Jan. Asd4CtA'TlON, a cort,nraticn or- 

	

_______ 	-- _____ 	_______ 
14 under par on the 6X3ya 	It Iti and T..tau.er.t 	 LNiC'3l, DAVIfi & 	 it3 . Ai,c, ii ;.'.p, sn. 

. . 	 jnls.1 and stRung order th. 

	

________ 	______ 	 ________ 	 StATTII )tAE ('csr'K, 	51c17."tOSH 	 Ida (Ir (ii,. (ii&Ititi'flaie tUl44ig. lit-St ..: 	 laws ,,r th. t'nit.d States cf 

	

Rancho Park Golf Course. Hill. 	ti..u-is,d 	 Flay-Wa Stat. flar.k-Oult. 	JLi.articaUou,. 	and 	minin,um 	 Ant.rks'. Plaintiff. va Ll.111flT 
.1 	 ,.i last man to finish, and 	TE."ItTltLeat, DAVI.s £ 	 lost Offic. fbi USS 	 san6tr 	are uit'i Intended to IS ISlE t- tIuII1' LutisT. is N. IJ77NNE'rI' & PATRICIA A. 

Si lT ')I 	 I ilauiford. F'iortda 	77I 	 dIsqualify cuT pni.eI..-ctlt 	lid. -% SI, Pout .t:uisoLr tots fl [iN7ETT, his wife, Defendants. 

Freshmen - 	uigibiiity 	under par 14 on the  sunny final 	 i'l'da 1.1 
I, fts*4 Archer rauh had a fIve- Sin-"ota ttat. Iiai5-'-tssctt. 	I Attnr-n.ys for Adininl.trsu-iz. 	4w-i. but It, •.tab)ieb the stini- s- t.osins. 	 and you and sat-h of 300, Sf5 1,' 

mum nrttrrja whit-b will tie at. (*5 II. 1(110% 50. 71-14*3 	qulred to •ll. your an.Wsr or 

duty and Aaron. who 	i-ted 	
Stln-nijs frir Eiseutrlt 	 I'ubltih D.c. 20. 27. 1)11 & Jan '-fvtof)l. to the CIty o' Altamont. 	SolitE or ,5('TIOS 	srltt.n d.f.cs.s to th. Corn- 

Air1og,. rh,rida 	 is liEs slioritos OS' 	 plaint with the C1•rk of said Pi.t.ltai, Jait 1, i!, 17, 25, )1 	7 10 1)77 
ttirre strok, lead going Into the1 11EX7_I't:ss - ' 	 ut'j,,-tij 	 ,'Sr.a t:rrn w'lt.I.tssI. C.,urt, ai ..i'se a e-op7 th.ref 

- 	I. 5*' a 00' with 	15 	i-si JR 	ANt' J SNA CIIYtIMTiNt. upon said PI&ii'lft, or Its at. round, had a 6). 

	

It was the fourth utue in s 	 Legal Notice 	 t,S'Iu'IS co..tal m.d with tie 	lt.IJAMS atINtitS. ItT FTCI'- tnney. THOMAS A $I'EEI. of 

Has Many Reactions 	 ____________________ followiuig apecdficatious.: 	1UN J S'AROO Ill 	 PI*'I'VR I SP1 rR, shopi add,'.'. 
a fluliltig 01*11 be t'- I'Oi ('ItAitt.E.$ Cli22TE1'. Wit.- I. P. 0. DoS lilt, na Magnolia # nInny years that this tourna. 

	

'Ph. ftllns'- Ir,g funds belonging to owners of lands. I 	p1.1. aith guitar, aid 	UASI$ 	 Issue. S.srcfotd. rle'rlda s::1' 

	

ment -the triulluonal opening Stilt'S, has, t.e,ui •o4 for zpj, i ajjlt'J, base tie.,, unclaimed 	down itpnuta 	 RLS1P1N(YL 771'CKNOV.'N 	ii or Iefc.r. January II, 1)7? j 	fi lulL Ab.M)CIAIIi) I'I(E..SS 	- Ii x a rt'sulutintlnry thing t's.nt on 11* long, rich ru I".- inuigsi than thr,. iii months az• In my hand. and uhI.s. the 	t. itohidlng .hafl bet. taco. 	Ttl AItr. 11R1UB1 fOT3' and it you fail to do so, S P1' 

- Ilil iluLiitt5lt 	t's'i5n nut 	rid I UntiL It's ssundtrftil,'' tour--had ended in a playd?!. ,aterp .tisIl sqO ',.p- nato. n, ci' liemor. V'rt.'-nary First Clii). 	 i51 	).*i' .htertur JH,Z, that a I'.Utlofl has bern fault Judgr-',nt s'ilt 1' entered 

, one, ut ue I rest tigugo ut said tI*IIIeUMLI Coach Johnny Rot it was the first 1mw 	- 
_. suth fund, tilt Is paid Into it. Unneral Fufld of FrmtooI. 	I.. it 	 flied :n it.. Cirtuit Court In and ..jainat ,.u, and eat if 504 

c. Dutiding shaft hit. I 	toe P•iislnuli County. YIv$da. ho for tI. relict d.mud.d in sail lount,p, Florida: 

1 .c, 	ter hantwt'd IL, collect Or, 
oj Michigan. "I don't let' 	t0 18 hale-s on Monday. The 	Sins. At. & SImu,i Jon., .1-. 	 5 5)0 SI 	thick vinyl  fared blanket t'iwil *cUou ft.? lb. adoption of Complaint. 

athltws - , . 
.' 	 l':.J :t .hmt'ri slin'.ald U jown. t c,tttrs ha been sudth-n death. 	

LI A. & 1.'iita S-i i'--'' 	 i.' :4!, 	insulatIon 	roof sri, "IIAItt.RiC ('lIF.i'TrIt WILLIAMS. 	Tb. nat'JrI of thU. suit a Sr. 

-54a 	 1$ 	only, 	 JR. and JAXA CIIItIMTL'CL Wit." fc,r.'ioee a certain mortgals dat' 

1 thInk a lot of freshmen will 	It was set up in that fashion' 	Jimmie .au,lta 	 157.1: 	d. buildIng shall las. UsT.. L1cM-*. mlp'.?a by 8TEPHEX 1. .4 July 17. lU) and fll.d Aug. 

Ttie*e i'rntalt 	were frtim play." 	 because 51 televisIon c*nn• 
I 	

flasumi 1'7aot 	 . ......... S 	,, 	 - 

Lrns.tiice j,.. 	 '- 	

'. '.I... ..eI-..s.4 t....-.. 	, 	t stepfather of 'i.t 4. III). and r.corlsd in Offl- 

college coaches in respC'n.c 	I Adolph Rupp of Kentucky. mitmenti, and neither Aaron 	Et.Iuim Nelson 	
.. 	Ct) gangs oi.rt.ad  steel I said n,Inor chtWren. and ,fi'd ti&l R.eo -d. Uc'ok 754 page ccl 

dore *3 ii*Dtafwetut,d by Petition I. acquil.s.ai  In etd con. iii Lies uftias of lb. Clerk of Cit. 

tilt %CAA', new tuling thtitj tite  dean o basketball mentors. nor Archer knew-  itbout It tie 	 ttilIi*r.. 	
I 	

0rf'rti,ad Pont Corn. a.:,t,-1 t-o by Ut1uN i71..5NOlt COlt Court f Seminole County. 
II l-usr.z B.tUngba.*us, Tri.t.. 	 ::s:a 	pan) er equaL 	 S'AftCO. Sb. natural mother of Flicrid*. encumbering the folios- 

,n4tn" freshmen elIgible 	
- also Liked the ruling 	 førehand. 	 SIser.l-jn Ruild.r,, Inc 	 :.sU 	S Building roof p11th shall 5.14 Oilier thlld.r.n, and you *5 ing 4..cribed property, lying and 

tattlty corni*'(Jtion in fuotball 	"I see no reason why a fresh 	The playoff was scheduled to: 	.is WitIl*ms 	 2* 	be IC:. 	 the neaturs) father of said minor beln In 0.mlnots County. Ylor. 

and tuisLtbii1 	
1.-c. 1'...e 	ci at 

mars cant play tartay basket 	un at 2:10 pm 	ESTi attic' 	l'a,y 1:. 'c.'. 	
71 	1 AYcriti* 	0-lip to I.. tot-ui. children are ecmmand.4 to be lila. lc.wIt' 

	

ibid ai,d aat b) cc'nt.faC. and appear So the said C.strt on 	¶.,:t :, RInk Is 1-.')r,TH or,- 

	

But nut all Lht traction wits ball." said Rupp. "They play nattonal teirs-talon (CBS TV) 	Ur,,c.r C'. 	ard 	 51 	to? 	 or isiIor the 27th day of ,Ian. 	LAN!)t) )'I8--"' SU1ITION, a'- 

insurable, nt'tisrdmg to au As the  same rtmbrt- of games that scheduled from 59 p. m. Al! 	('hat-Isa 1) 1 ti.'di C- Omith 	 12.44 	}a ii bidder shall 'ii. nil, to uary, A P 1- •nd to slow 	...rding to piat ther,of re -aid' 
I' it i 	l)r.'.lnp.ptt ('sr-p. 	 707 I teas. ('14 the alt's. its-tn, sj*iis..q'. e'sus. a-hi said Petition abol'5 	, 	in I'iaI JIouk U, Pag.s IS 

suvuited I're-s eurst'-t 	 we do. it means one thing-you three playoff particIpants said - 	1 A 0 t'.'.iepun.nt C'.rp. 	 7757 ed *d creited Inriudiug te,t,u. not be granted, utbrrwlse the 	cud :s of the J'uWi- It.. ords of 

F 	

McGuir, of Marquette's 7ir;e' get taught with a bad they would hate pT'ekrI't-d a 	' 	 0 i*asiupw.'st Corp 	 7154 ar) pirnills sj.d pLan 	 aIl'*blinnp of said p.-tittoø s-Ri 	ht.inlnel• County, F'Ioaids. 
,ii'f'SAdIhe t' Irving' 	 - 	 $11.55 ALTI:RNATL: 5tH) lTEM.. 	Si. taken as confessid sad Di. 	WITXKIM "I bead sod iftt' 

scound ranked baskett*Il lesm. tram. 'ai can rebuild anytime sudden death aflar. 	- 	 Itutet SmIth 	 tIS 	1 4" thk-k c.utu*rts slat. ruin. fault •t,tss-.d against yol. 	.1.1 s,si of tillS CO*rt •t lan- 

e 	hal' instance, tiwaight "it 	. and that's a wonderful thing." 	The winner will get *23.01J 	losij.b Kamp'. Ilsir-. 	 711 	fc'r'-..d with I a I No 10: 	wn'Nr.as toy hand and .ffl' ford, i6.mlnoli County. Florida. 

to" lot' the 'oung ftfiost's to 	Bill Iluuclmsn of Minnewia and th0  clhrr two $11,575 each 	William .1. ('bOb. Ct 	 4&.Pl 	2'u. to alt. teemb as,4 ,oea riai sial .. 	. 5d4 	•t ti. 15th dai-  of Dscasnb.r. A- 27. 
Trvp$ccl SIurtgg• Co. 	 IUc.t 	toll vapor i.s,rrter and 4.- flaatoc& $.utlse.lI Cuvuti. nd' 1)11. 

have yesr out ,,. ft's throw. through thi' rule would ha', a regardless of their score. Each 	uc1. 1.. Moor. Uttes 	 .t 	 ii ScOrdatii. with Ida, Sb'. flrid day of Pec.cst'Sr. (SEAL) 

trig them Into the rut race- too great Impart. 	 will get another 9.5.000 front I 	(3.orgs ii. Fetus. Hilts 	 sUta 	m,IM building m*.z,iatMvir. A. P. 1071. 	 arthur It. Decks-It-h. Jr.. 	• 
Cr5 fecuffnn.tdmliuic,. 	eatAL) 	 Clerk of CircuIt Ccvii of 

	

"There will bt more Leressure t.eirvlslcm. M't'ber has a 22 ca 	 * '' 	L Ores (1) 5 1 10' sate b.tgbt 	A.rther H. fl.ckwlth. Jr., 	S.ritirtal. County, F1or14i 

	

But muds of the te 'xi was In recruiting the top 0 kids in reer playofl record. Aaron U 	 Clerk •f (rault CoorS 	 Ii,: iLagibe Brown 

	

Ycitnes. m' tested and off%claJ anal thIa Ith daY of JanWY, 	Th. aty of Altamout. Opringa 	fly )isxta. $ra.a 	 Iteputy Clark 
favorable In a nationwide the country. fIghting fat' thdtli itid Hill 	 A 7) 5,7:. 	 r*setwse the right 10 .Mc.pt DI' 	b.pnty Clerk 	 THOMAS A. IPEER 

sarniiiint of respJoae to the like We name bad before." 	it a-il a three'tnan 	iii IFEAL) 	 r*$sct any tiN wb,itso.,,,', for Carroll Burke 	 of SP15ER & PPEEPI 

rult clutmsgc. made Snttrdiiy 	Dick C.amptx'li •h.. Xavier; t.hs- say with Chris BUx'krr fits 	 Arthur 75 Beckwlth. Jr 	aii 	i-salon ahatso.sst-. 81011 ,'cttoruie7' for ?.tttloi.' 	 P. 0- Bot liii 
('IsiS 	f the f'.i•'L,li •'c,ci't 	SI 17,7., IPE ,l'l:yi:', AT S -Si I' St. CII its-ford AtLau-t-- ),lr k J'C'dg - Fanford l'icrId. I"ll 

'I I..' 7.CA4 math' the historic Lresl,-rtbaft 	couch 	said 	the ishin.g alone :n fourth at 	I 	 nt 	fe'r Ittfluifl'. to.1017 - * i' lift. P-I IteT :. 	•v p'cu- 	 FluridS ;7:;l 	 I,'?yit) s for S'isifltif' 

it. 	(cn freshman ruluag cam 	"as lust strokes back. Bob Rosbuil 	 Vlnttds 	 RLAnV 1512. 	 I'ubllth 1Je. 	, 1*11 £ Jab Li f'ut,ll.tt t'ec 70, ZT un I iso. 
Pubit.b Js.a. 10, 1572 	 ill. 17, IfS 	 p. Ia, tin 

to khoUywtmd. F)a. 	1qutlo a IUTWU'." 	 and Halo Irwil hod *1 I. 	!DLX.IU 	 D77X'd 	 PEW-Ill 	 PEW-fl 

1 
ti 	 16 
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'VIP'  Now Spells Abortion 
fly JIFI1P.N IIENNF.Y 	l'cwlay's it-mr-lion Cldra in 	shoolu-1 ho perfen'me'il in a ?.il- 	If )r4l'rC honking foe a tells. 

	

NrA Women' EdItor 	New York are a Ist cry from Ilty that tirwles'starids the phv4bfP øtwsi'tinn clinic, he sure rm 

I1EW YORK (NEA)-- If you sordid hack towns In filthy cal and psyenosogical problems choose one thsb has an afTi- 
vet 

thought b,'yond "Very apartments. They are ntt 	 hospital for' 

uxuetaflt Person" when you abortion mills rw',r do they r-e involved in aho?tffl. 
These 

pi'o- that rare necasion when it 

act th, litters "VIP" you're motely reu'inhi. the unitrIle blems aren't even clear in the f*c'ilitie'i may be' needed 

sy lw-hind the times. Its a facility depleted in the movie, mind, of the s-omen involved 	 up with * 

w espv'euion treated to take "Alfia." 	 Many have hg1 illegal OPtfi-  frlg?stu'ning itatistic whether or.' 

slIng out of the unpalatable 	Why l there a need for the' lion' and don't evelt rdkllr-a Is for or against legal aborsion 

'rd "abortIon." So now it also abortion clinIc? Dr. Michael that their hemllh arid their dign. "The birthrate In New York n' 
cans "Voluntary Interruption Levi. clInical director of the ity can neew be ensured 	only declined a fraethlws of -i 

Pfrgnancy." 	 ')fl G.Y.N, (ofastetrlcs-iynetol 	"The prrw.diire." he continu- per cent This mean, that of the 

Since New York State made ngy) Asseriates in Rronklyn. 5. i'd, "shnnl4 be done only by a 2M1'M s-tin have' had legal shot- 

jortion legal we've had a large Y, esplalned why link'a Ite'rtit34eq1 gyriecoln(ist. holding 	tines ahywit 1),W .aemld Ptas'ii 

create in visitors, Hospitals Important. 	 degree lr-csrt the American had fllegiil stvwtlnns and slysut 

irl abortion clinics report more 	"Women s-ho lfp waiting for Board of Oyne'eolntists. Thu SO per rent if these women o 

an !)it  per cent r,f their pal- delivery and abortion Patients 	ehnsen sIsiuild b approw. jwoidd hate had serious compli' !, 
vets uume from all parts of tfui can he lumped t,other in a •d 	th. s.s- York City Bs-eardIcltInna 
nits'd States arid Canada. hospiisi. Since theIr needs are 	Health Atyil'tInn Rights Asan. 	'Psr'. of our pcoeedure un 
icr.' are far Ion many pa- different psycboln*ica!y •fl ted msd.' lip of a qusltfed grisip of solves -oicrtu'!lng. ' Dr. Wilkes ' 

nts and far ton few hospital patient clink is more appVOpfi- jmen 'ah inspect tile faeliitle,ls-aid ''Ne tell our patients er-n 

'di to meet the needs of the ate" 	 in order to prOve the steridartla phustir..11y that abortIon Is rice! ' 

rirnen who feel that abortion 	"The operation." said w' are high. They have rio as 1o 1a substitute for contraceptives " 

what they want And so the born Dr Levi, who is a well grlrd." 	 We e'tpisltt the options reg.tr I- 
virilon clinic was the natural known authority here in the 'l'here are problems invoim Ing contraception and let the 

,f the. act that mndo Uni!e'I Sta'es on Ceqr,tCt immun- , 	 sj f)j' .!illc'.n -m'int.in d.'r11" rv!siet type is best 

Ixirtlon i.gal. 	 ology, obstetric, and IYflOCOIO(Y. WilkeS, administrator of she tIne her," 
- 	 _____ 	' 	 - 	dinicr. mat people are nest aj "As often ss we can we ut.' 

sate of, Por instance, a pregn. I total anesthesia," Or, Levi said 

C)f,j.C7.Q 	
((,)j 	 sncy of 44 days ran still shot. a "It', lmposatble to do when 

n.'gatlee test re'aalt When a gfrl 'her. are hundreds of patient 
comes in ad s.,ys 'I am pregn- waIting - !dkes ton much tim' 

- ant.' we get the specImen to too much money and require' 
CIIIILIIOTA 	 while there arid f'eiriil Cap., our affiliated hospital s-tiers we 'a resident .inesthetist BUt 15" 

('oral to he a beautlftil place', know great care is taken re- I prefer to *, it that way for th. 

	

fly l)t-% IIiKER 	- 

ntisd.' up .4 mostly retired rolk.. 	the' test " 	 mental ami physical impact In 
l"rcd and Dot Loerit.tI of 5' i,&itji, took along Ida Christ- 	"On the other hand.' Or. Levi the somarm." 
ake Drive. flew to Richmond, maa gift (torn his wife, a tin' s-aid, "in a clInic which turns i 'if an abortIon Isn't handled 
a,, to spend th0 Se,',' Year .per'd racer, which Mrs Rar out hundreds of patients a day, property," he added. "a woman 
:ith their daughter arid son-in- tunek s-on at a drawing held by the patient must be immediately Iwith reject the man for a long 
iw. Mr. and Mrs. Dale F.. a local Seminole County flank, put on the table arid It may hap- tlme a it is handled preptr!. 
tanks who live' in a farm-type  he enjoyed riding it while in pen that an ahnrtin Is per she will meter-iC-and that the 
citric in a beautiful setting. The Cape Coral and reports he saw formed that is not necessary time for th baby was Just tsr:' 
oental'a son and wife, l)asld many other people ridIng bicy 	"It Is our jtidgmer1t." he add- right. Se-a is pert of life filet 
nd Diane came (torn Oakton, ties. 	 ed "that before an abortion is 'If that part of a relationship i 
'a. to spend New Year's with 	 done the patient should have a destroyed you have alienation 
h0 family. 	 Holiday guests of Mr and complete physical examination, 1in the tytiest sense." 
Dot says the trip and visit Mrs. F.hrner Rice and son. Gary, a pe!-ric examination by the ,itr- 	"Thus', is a  need,' Levi said, 
55 stonrlerlul, they had plann of 71 East First Street, were gee-sn who , going to do the "for organization which s-ill 

4 to go (or Christmas, trio, but Elmer's sister and husband, procedure. arid the decision give inlormatlon to the woman 
s'suidn't get a flight, 	 Charles and Ditty Townsend made on a medical level as to as close to totality as s poss- 
Do hope you are feeling up to from SprIngfield, ILl, 	 whether the operation is requir- tble-'entrstizid in a sense 

ear Dot, she came home with The Townsends have purchas' ed" 	 where there would be  one pla'es 
he flu bug and had to go right ed fIve acres of land Just a  we. The law says that the woman sh. could go to get any know- 

bit east of Chuluota. Upon r-" wi as 	in must make the ledge sb needed s a s-oman. 
With all the excitement of the tiring In February. the couple decision hersef. Sh, doesn't "We decided we s-mild get 

iolid*ys noel being with her plans to build a ni's- born. n need anyone's rnr.eent-rr,t ev.'n a group of medical peopli to- 
-hildren, there Is one gIft Dot the site and make Cbuluota her husband's. 	 j,ther ai'ud convince them thaI 
till always treasure, Seeking their home. 	 •nt 	this" says 	Levi. thus ,it'vk. Is necessary and 
he site of her home place. when So. welcome to air flr,e com 'brlr.gs us to a new concept then we, ourselves, would back 
he Sanford Herald ran the pie- munity Charles and Betty and of medical practice. Sb. makes off." They did, And so, "Adviro 
un of the hous, she was born, hope you will love It as we all the dectsion and the doctor does For Women, Inc." was barn. 
n a c'ommtmity called Kolakee. do. 	 the service. It take, him off hit IFi a nonprofit cnrporauon. in' 
'he had several phone calls, one 	 pedestal It's all between tl'. cor-porated under th. laws of 
torn a woman that worked for With all this fog we have been skilled mart s-ho can do it and t.h Stale of New York, that, nit- 
or her mother, Another woman having and ichoot back in 	the a-oman also says '1 want it.' en authoritative Information 
nok her to vicinity of where the sino. it I-s mighty hazardous 	 and not 100 per and guidance to women which 
ome stood but she couldn't pin driving, so be on the look out cent the doctor's way any permits free and Individual 
)oin(. the spot. Still another call- for the LtUe children going °' I more." 	 choice "if the options which xtst 
id and told Dot, after the New in the early morning fog tot At hospitals, Dr. Levi said, without the need to Indulge ri 

Year she would take her to catch their bus, they are in- u 	staff is mixed. And Use atti strident mIlitancy. Ita function 
I cry sixit the house stood. Need- tUned to dirt bock arid forth 	of the staff in many hots- Ia to remove th. myths  and sub. 
c-si to 'sy, she it quite excited across the streets whilt waiting Ipitals still judges the abortion I st.ltuta reason - not only In gyn- 
tbc,ut the whole hIt, 	 for the bus to pick them up. I 	on moral grounds. This ecology and otietatrica but in a11 

Ted Peterson called and saId, have noticed that some of the ii oase of th. reasons clInics t,ub,leets that musk. a  woman 't 
he and his f.imily had been look' Chuluota 	chlldrer, 	wearing 't, 	 I human being. 
in,f fnp i). olin'. *Iritø this. ar- brltht colored awraten which Li 	,, 	- 	 ...,., 	, n,,., 

Horoscope 1D.Qa/z' a66.ij: By Abigail Van Buren 

Forecast 
i;'r.DtY, IAN, I, l9fl I 
tiriIERM. TENI)rN(Il'M: 

This Is no day or evening in 
get irutut .lupuItes It couilnI lithe 

a long lime to resolve differ-
of npiniOfl and lois rotild 

result I r n m diaagreinenti-
llnwesi'r, you van altitly and 
learn more pisily lhn tisuil 
now whatever is necessary in 

iunprnt'p -esir work. 

AllIES (Mar, 21 to Apr, III 
Talk os-er with esperts how ytal 

can improve your method of ot,s 
eratlun so )'OU have greater sue' 
tess in nstn tielil * endeavor. 
Mats cm act rather strangely 
now 'this is Just a pswiing 

iii*waI -- forget It. 

PEAR ABBY: This Is a 
tOugh one: how do you .ul. 
lcnly take poniCtula off -,,tir 

gift list? And lot 
theun l'nnw In advance, in 
*he' will tale -nu off 
theirs? 

V. has'o many ftIenils 
and relatives with sshisns we 
ha"i been exchanging Christ. 
mas gifts for years. It start. 
ed when our children were 
)'Ounf. Vt isol to give in. 
ex,-iensis, to*, elaborately 
wrapped, so they wstilii have 
pomething under their lieu, 
arid th. kids would has, the 
excitement of unwrapping 
them on Christmas morning. 

Th. kids aren't anymore. 
We alnusø never .re most 
of them. Msny has'. moved 
neil of to w n. Chri.tmsa 
shopping is not only a big 
bore, It has become costly, 
I am suro thes, people fc-.l 
th. same way about It, but 
we don't know how to break 
this vkkus elide. So we 
keep buying th. same pc'o.  
pIe Christmas precents esery 
a-ear because we know they 
'II buy us something. 

If you has', a solution (or 
this universal problem, Abby, 
you're a genius. 

SICK OF C1IRISTM.iS 
l)EAR lCK: I'm no gen. 

ius, hut here's a suggestion: 
Around Thank,glving, send 
them 	note saying you are 
thsnitful for friends with 
shorn you can be perfect-

ly c-anIi'i, Then toll theni 
you 	a r C trintming your 
Christmas gift hit, and do 
iit plan to scud theIr ehild' 
yen (or them, If that's the 
case) a gift, po to please do 
likewise. I promise )eu, it 
will I.e the bert Christmas 
gift you could gise' them, 

DEAR ABl1'i': In the eum 
mci of 1044, 1 met and fell 

TIlIRt'S (Apr. 71) Ii May 20 
Plan Just what It is yt-sli want 

an as,os.iate to do, but don't 
nuik, yasir requests itist yet. 
Tumnn'nVe' Is bettor an-ui then 

)I1U can come to a quick agree-
it-tent e-rk happiness tuSh male 
in p.m. 

(IEMINI (May 2110 June 211 

Although you are not eager to 

get that work done that is 
ahead of you. a change- of at' 
titwle' put, it behind you quick 
ly, well Do whitever st-ill give 
you added energy an,3 vim, 
Don't argue with others. 

MOON CI1ILDI1EN (June 22 

to July 21) You want to base a 
good time but be careful riot to 

us e'rspcnd. Take' )aslr mate 
along wIth yoti usrid she.s uiffcc 

thin. A smile and si worth of en' 
tharment can stork wr,mlei$ 
hOst. 

her over to her houee anti 
help her (Is things. Well, 
hi-cause I a-as so ihot-Isight-
ml anti trustIng, you guess' 
(41 It. My huihenil (i'll for 
her, anti he humiliated me 
Ilk, you wouldn't hellos'.. H. 
left m• smi moved in with 

her. 
It lasted three months. his 

found out what a fool he'u 
been and he left her, But 
tint h. scooped all lb. 
motley out of what was by 
then their Joint acouflt. 
he'd never don. anythini 
Ilk, that in lii, life, hut he 
hail become so sicilesl, he 
wasn't t-euponelbl'. hi. meal' 
.4 up our liv,,, but good. 
We were divorced, washing 
2u1 year, dos-n the drain. 

I'm still sing1', sltho I've 

hati offers. Since then it. 
hit hail sever-al marilages. 
.iitnrt'es, annulments and his 

life is sri (outed up it's un-

believable, hi. looks years 
older than he ii, end his 
future is behind hi",. Anti 

it all started when he took 
an interest In a "poor, Ions-
ly girl," Juet Ill. th. one 
In your colunin. 

Mtft'ii \S'l1R AT OX-
NAI1I) 51101(1:8 

('(tNF'lI)ENTiAI. TO "iN 
TItOUIIL.H ANI) ASIIAM-
1:1)" IN SAN FRANCIS. 
('0. If you're too ashamed 
to i-ontiit your parents dir-
ectly, get in touch with their 
attorney, clergyman, fsmiIy 
,lotor or a ,-elnthe or 
friend. Hut let )- our parents 
know whet. you are. I pro-
misc you, you'll sleep better 
tonight, And so will thcy. 

Vh*t'i y o u r problem? 
\ttu'll feel ittcr if -nu get 
1' off your chest, Writ, to 

ABhIY, Box 07OO, 1.os An-
gelea, Cal. 00069. For a per. 
ponal reply enclos, stamped, 
addressed ens-elope. 

lEO (.lulr 2210 Aug 11) Any 
str.Ingr nctlirg tin yasir pad I  
could bring your family down e 

on your car, so be adroit. You c 

fire in a rather sarcastic mood: 

tone down and be sensible. 
Avoid one who wants to lead I 

marine, I know ha loved me 
too, but fo,' reason, I aon't 
go itste we wouldn't mprrl 
then. 

I tricI hard to forget him, 
but I guess I tics- pr n'ally 

slid, I .1111 has', his letter,. 
and when I reaul them and 
play all this. tunes, "I 
Walk Alon,," "I'll lie See. 
ing You," "iatulday NiSt 
Is tho loneliest rlight In the 
Week," etc. I feel he' I. near. 

I know h. is still LIvIng 
on the tiodheaut c-nest nail 
I would lot, to see him a. 
gain. 

'bIlø tr)IriI to fuiget 

him, I married a guy I'd 
known all thru school, hut 
it lasteil only tt-, 	I 
guess I dhuin't lost' iim 
enou eh. 

Abby, I an' tolit l'ill too 
nic. looking to stay alone, 
but I think I'm one of those 
a-omen silo can only his. 
once. I've namer met a man 
who can niea.tiro up to my 
marine. Any suggestions? 

SEMPER FIDI'l.lS 
I3EAIL SEMI'ER: Quietly 

insr.tigat. and find out if 
he's married or single. It 
he's single, maybe )'nU call 
pick tip where you left off. 
Itt ts-,'tt 	a try. (o-cI luck, 

IlEAlt AliBi: You have 
to lie 1. i.lciing! A suspicious 
wife a rites her husband has 
taken an interest In a dlv 
creed co.ssorkcr who Is lone' 
li', Ani ycut tell her to make 
a l'cili,e cut rif thu girl. in- 

site her over, get her a 
date and make It a jour-
tome. 

At on. time I was happily 
marrir-d, but wanting to tIn 
for others, I lii'. ited a 
lnnely friend" to join my 

hushand and ma when we 
went to parth'a, or entertain' 

My husband used to rums in lose with a wc'r,derful 
- yOu in wrong airecuon.. 

'IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 

Qfl 	Take car, that all of your facts 9a.co6ij Cii cRJudqQ Jacoby and 
ar. correct when you dIscuss 
that new plan with assncl*tel, 

	

Oswald: 'Let'a talk about 	N0R't'hi 	II 	from nine'small. This marked or you could be embarrassed 

10. and nines." 	
' 	 East with queen ten.s,mall and when asked questions. Much 

V63 

	

Jim: "You don't count any 	• KQVI4 	
gave declarer a chince to avoid car in motion is important. 

	

points for them, hut you use 	4732 	 the loss of a trump trick Avoid accidents. 

	

their pi'CPeflCe or absence ti, 	WIT 	EAST 	ugalnat that combination. Sn 

	

decid, whether at- not to bid 	
41091 	4Q3 	Smith .,'overed the nine wIth 	

1.1811* (SePt 23 to Oct, 22) 

	

In a close situation. I sui.e 	•J3 	•si 	
dummy'i. Jack, East's queen 

\0u have to b most careful 
AQ105Z 	KJ94 

	

your remark is tb. pt-e)ude 	•J3 	
fell to the king, South entered where monetary matters are 

	

to some hand played before 	sou'rii (I)) 	 dummy with a diamond and 	
'dl since somtaine could 

I was born." 	 4AKB7Z 	 finessed against East's theatri' try t0 rope -ou into some prt 

	

Oswatdt "Close. You were 	 V$T 	 cal 10 of trump.. Al took the sect that is hardly what it ap' 

	

) two or three years old when 	
, 152 	 trick antI led 

th. ac of hearta pears to be, Get advice from 

	

the lats Albert Moreheal 	
nod a .econd heart to East's 

business and banking experts, 

Zast-Wnat vulnetible 

	

played a hind s'ery similar 	ea North 	
5.th king. East cashed his ace of 	scor"Io 1 Oct. 23 to Now, II) 

to this one." 	
clubs to ict the contract." 	Tiike care you do not use others 

	

Jim: "it's eati to see whot 	P 	24 	siC 44 	Jim,: "The lead Is old.hat mercilessl' for yasir own pur- I 

a trump md was careful 	to 	Op sting IeSdr'-éV 	any 	other 	opening 	declarer 	arc fair and just. You can get tide hit the news on Dcc. 23. '71 a good idea and a great help devout Catholic nurses. for 	x 

lead 	the 	nine. 	Obs'Iotnl)', 	Oewaid: 	"fl,nt 	is juit what 1woultl bring down the ace rind 	out 	to 	social 	affairs, 	but 	be 	lie 	'cisici 	he 	wigs 	curios-i' 	and 	in detecting 	them 	at the road ample." he said "it is diffictilt 

he 	did.. 	11. 	dodded 	to 	open 	1- 	PaSS 	Y 	 110W Ifl tOP iiIiIL ''t-'" 	
'" 	Pose atO DCfltIt, r'ut ,,.,.. 	 •.. 	 .... 	.-'-' --- 	' 	 " 	 ---- --in a iit#iiai 01151W 5013 

South was a good player and 	hsppcned 	South studied awhile I 
 king 	of 	trump. to drop 	t h ° 	most 	courteous 	to 	all. 	At- old wouldn't stop untIl he found the side. 	 for them to jive understanding 

he fell into the trap." 	arid 	decithd 	that 	Al 	had 	led 	queen and make his game." 	one who gossips. 	 place, 	tvifls everyone 	working 	 care. T1'.e n'u'sel' hang ups arsi 

_____________________________ 	

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 	22 to now, Dot, before )'C$L will be 	Around The Ct*it' ouiurnn 	
to be taken out on th, lady on the puule it won't be long 	John A. SpoiAi wrote in his 

who is. there for an 	ortlmi. 

- (him/LU 	f?b,LLC 	By Dr. Crane 
Dec. 21'l Instead of fretting os-er 	standing on the eSltCt spot where 	sts:t 	a 	tes''ed 	set 	of 	safety Sums, nurses hate refused a wo- 
sthat you cannot help, plan how 	your home used to stand. 	rules for bicycle riders, a wood. man her food. 	It Pt.tppened t,, 
to hate more success In thefu' 	 - 	erful ideal 	 t's eas.'r for a ctlnic 
lure and 	et wheels tn niOtloit. 

fly 	(1A)R(.E 	V, 	tItiNE, 	the 	lustre ,-ist, *s l,y warning 	fur 	lb.' 	female 	is 	mute 	ieiiti- 	Giving good advice to one st-ho 

Ph. 1)., M. I), 	them 	against 	being 	'waddling 	mtrital 	sod 	should 	take 	pride 	stants 	it 	is 	most 	s-,tluable. 

in that fact. 	 Stij'ewdness on your part Is im- 
wairupel,' 

CASE 	5.567: 	Annette 	and 	 "l)r. 	Crane, 	I 	have 	seen 	porlant. also 

Amy are III years 	d. 	- "And 	I 	think 	the woman" 	married women throw 	temper 
-cli.. - 	 CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 

I) ,Ltt'd :ct Is Mr,anud Mrs t,ouli liartunel 
of 300 East Fourth Street 
brought the New Year In witi 
friends, Elvin and Ada Brant a 
the Brat-it's home in Cape Coral 
They i:ict ninny new' friend 

Annette 	lives 	in 	Murfrtci' 	libernuon 	is 	prreey 	.ij. tantrums worse 	snan a nine' 

boro, Tenn-, sh! 	Am:". home 	"For we already have 	the 

Is 	In Jackson, Miss. 	 ght to tote 	and wurk 	and 	
year.old! 	

20) 	You has. some fine plan 

They at. regular readers of 	talk freely, 	
"Since divorce is on. of the 	

that others do not care to help 

this "Worry Clinic" who show 	"tVhat more could a woman 	
greatest problems in the Unit. 	

you with now, but will be In 

Independence of thought, 	ask (or? 	
ed States, I am reading your 	

the macct for tomorrow, Keep 

busy as, personal duties. So-ial 

"Dr. 	Crane," 	Annette 	be- 	"I 	don't 	wont 	to 	be 	the 	
column to warn me in advance, 	

lIfe 	is 	apt 	to b, 	s-cry 	diaap' 

i-led 	women hate 	you 	is just 	"in 	biology 	class 	we 	have 	and may God grsnt you every ran. 'the reason so many nirer' 	iuial of any 	man, 	 "Keep 	tii 	the 	good 	work 	pointing tud.iy. tonlht. 

because 	you 	step 	on 	lb e I r 	learned 	the 	tliffvrtrucc' 	be' 	good wish." 	 AQUAILIIS (Jan. 21 to Feb I 

toes. 	
ta-em 	male 	arid 	female, 	Now 	listen to the opposing 	lO 	Anything of a public ruaturc 

"When you 'pick' on wnmcn, 	"And 	women 	are not built 	remarks of Amy: 	
can now b 	handled in a mwt 

J reahi:e it is to help cut down 	('ct 	o,riprtitinn 	wIth the male, 	"Dr. 	Crane," she starts out, 	
efficient nnd clever staY, but d 

______ - 	 -' 	-' 	

- 	"I wish to protest against your 	not 	seek 	the 	limelight, 	Credit 

Aa,war Is 1,5,1.01 P.uM 

i.e'dger. 	
give It as quickly 	as 	puisible 

1_
Mixture

] 	

recent 	article In our 	Clarion 	lImIters ne-ed your attention 

ACROSS 	5,5 55out-5.ai.'e 	'r"", 	' t._im.iUrt 	"For 	id there 	is 	l'gi 	
A proper budgetIng of funds i-t 

	

_____ 	
c-al 	proof of (joil. 	

nise. 

v.11.1 	a' 	L"°" ' 	ti'r 	,. 	"And 	you 	argued 	that 	I'ISCES (Feb. : 	t 	Mar. 	1 
lOnes-ho 	tdOtieahoitnl 	

n'j! atheism is illogical. 	 Study 	what 	those ci 	different 

S Night bltd 	'7 Staxdard (sb) 	'7?-1 	 ______ 

5*nh 	

err ' 	19 	
'• 5'. 	II 	I am an atheist, 	$0 	background from 	-ours hate to 

$YseediagiiC MAuldiang 	M'F 0 	____ 
tZAbove 	- 	, 
33 C 3  (Litbi) 	

-. 	' 	- 	

I believe the other way around, 	suggest 	and 	you 	can 	make 

"1 pee no logic In God or the 	greater 	progress. 	Make 	an>' 

r 	14 Against 	DOWN 	'i'.t- 

ISItabbit 	1i,,auihtu 	
" 	" _'i1 k'"l 	holiric'ss 	of Jesus 	or 	a 	belief 	writing brief, but bring out slI 

ound 	 In heaven. 

,ce(sb.) 	IRid-shiped 	1Trgp ,t 	out,,I, 	 °i)r. 	Crane, 	I 	don't 	n.i.h 	
ent points. Tske it easy tonight. 

ITFiekie 	aWithrted 	Itltasr.gVa's 

4htandlo,t 	
2tShIl4hi*Srto,O1T5h5t 	

such 	fairy tales to help 	in. 	IF YOUR CHILI) 	IS BORN 

Ut,caciilalt 	stitorsunusull 	Puweddown 	4IWittrthanMI 	behairs myself." 	 TODAY , 	. he or 	ti, still be 

gi.i.I g 	a'jhne 	27 EarsyatIrna 	4301 ilaum 
nickname 	AL,aWTtV 	

Amy apparently ave.. with 	One 	of 	those deiiglttfUl 	3-oung 

32 Rocky hill 	7 	 nst.swk 	43 Feminine 	Ari.tniihsine., 	who 	o n c e 	people s',rso seen.. •o Z,,.si 45.' 

cuiocitiut. 	4Lirgebwidle 	
stated: 	 body, so teitds early to give oth 

' 	*4Cer-v.dUoa 	
. 	(5iOVI 	 466tt*aV 	 "Wise men, though all laws 	era the benefit of some doubt 

3,OFrenchtitl 	32Gottrdliha 	4711t1t1145(U* 	were abolished, would icail thss 	and to live a really well-round' 

(2 s-aids) 	fruit (p1) 	Ii Domcstic 

P 	substance 	
33Tug 	 stay. 	tanhs 	lives." 	 eel 	happy 	life 	with 	m a n y 

*Towudthe 	iSMeuscet 	3dCeeda 	Ilflotin 	 Ala., 	many 	people 	In 	past 	friends. Then there still be sue- 

mouth 
32 Lorl tot 	 ____ 
33 Heatoca3l ur 	IV - 	 ly 	by 	fear 	of 	policemen 	o' 	hero 	for 	b(h 	males 	arid 	fe 

3SBos1Ik.slI# 	

rt_- 	r . 	
gtdt'stj01 	hive l,.. 	cosr.sd 	ceis 	throughout 	the' 	lifetime. 

_________ 	 I 	
utile) law.abldlng behavior main' 	'Til, field of Insiestigition is fIn. 

s4" 	__ 

_______ 	

- 	 ir 	 Itacies, 	 males. 	SOHI. 	discipline 	tariy 

_____ 	
- 	- 	£1' - - - 

- 	°(lsarsiter," 	said 	Dwight 	is most Impottant since your 

X One ales L. Moody, 'is what you are ha 	child has so much energy 	it 

(suhfia) 	________ 
rBartsovs - 	" 	 But whether we are good or 	wrong directions, 

_______ 	

- 	' 	 - - 	the dark," 	 could 	otherwia. 	be 	used 	in 

l best bed 	begs th. question as to 

40 Mitts-battle 	 _______ 

*ya.rlNCut 	

• 	
- 	

- 	 whct}s.r or not there In logical 	
'The Slats impel, they do nrA. 

e,Imtamhd ______ I 	
compel." What you make of 

IlTermof 
________ 	

-- 	 your life is largely up to YOU, 

- = 	- - - 	(Always write to Dr. Crane 	Carroll 	Righter's 	individual 

oid) In care of this newspaper, en. 	Forecast for your sign for Feb 

-- - - 	.1 - - a 	I 	closing a long 	stamped, .4. 	ruary Is now ready. For your 
45 ccn.¼7t 

., 	- Ia- 	- 	- 	' 	 - 	dressed envelop, and 25 tInts 	tORY tend your birthuiste atiti $1 

) 	tI 	
-- 	- 	- 	

- 	to 	cover 	typing 	sn,I 	piloting 	ti, Carroll fllgtittr Furcca't, The 

__________ 	- 	tomt 5 	5', lutii 	>1111 	Ui:1 	fog 	uris 	Satufurd 	Herald, 	ho 	f.i, 	lull> 
U 

1 	 of hi. 	boolists.) 	 stood, CIlI, 0008. 

ii- -s-sw.--_'•_-  -- 

Truly Compet2nt Nursfnq Service 
by Prof.s*ionl*. 

Several months ago. I flew to 

Ohio to drive two elderly pea I 
- pie back to New Sniyrna, They 
- had gone to Buckeye Like, Ohio. 
I to spend the summer and both,' 

Doria Jones and Billy Slitchel 
became ill, and couldn't drive 
bark to theIr home. Mr. Mitchci 
passed away Monday mornung. 
a former employ of the movie 
prodtxer. ('roger Babba. 

Those irs Scm mole Count)' 51 

I 0 i'll is :n "'lf, who kt'.cw 7s1 r - 
Mitchell are grieved it-ct I l--r 
one wIll miss him terr1r. 

300 Bay Avenue Sar,ord, Fl.. 	 Ph. 322.4755 

Bridge 

W Lriners 

Named ALL GREETING CARDS 

AND GIFT WRAP 

	

i iEII -' Its' 	l),-li.o 	tu;lt. 

i-ate BritIge had It) tables in 
play on Jait. 4 under the turn-. 

lion of Oscar ('roihy, 
Winners were: Nn.th-South 

first, Mr. and Mr. F. A. Pie. 
trow; second, Mrs. Ruth ('sal' 

lagher and Mrs. tilatlys Wolff; 

third, L)r. It. It. Ho i'tiruugh 

and 11. Stevens; anti fourth, 

Miss Ethel Johnson suit Sirs. 

0, Farr. 
l'.aat-V.'est, first, Mis. 61cm 4 

Areartli anti Sir.. ls,iurt-s C ti,u,, 

sc-toni, Mr. auth Mr, 1" Tn;--
ncr; thIrst, Mrs Edna Reilly - 
and A. Wh,atl.y; fourth, Mr 

ami Nra. F,. Forfeit. 
a s e 

DEl,TONA -- Wuntrera f 

the 	re'etut 	Iluiplic- ate 	Britille 

Session aietcnsoeI by the P I - 

tona Woman's ('bits were as 

follows: 
North-South - Mrs. Albert 

('arlgssan smut Sirs. itichari 

Blair, first; Sire. Ad Kolsan 
and Sire. Edna Reilly, second. 

Boat-West - Sirs. James Sic. 

Fadden anti Al I'tdrier. tiysti 
Mr.. Siarrin Wolff anti Sirs, 

Rieh*rrl t)avlJ, second. 
Using ths Miti'hell Movement 
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under time due,- tinsi of Sirs-

liavid Nest ..- heciuiti day of 
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PRICE 
SALE 

Birthday, G.t Will, Anniversary, Thank You, 
Sympathy and Marty Special Title Cards. 
Contemporary Studio Cards (hundreds to choose 
from) Plal Wrap, Roll Wrap, 8ow*. Ribbons and 
Tissue Paper. 

S.',  • 	- 

1ar'e Sst.cl',,,., of Christmas Bot i,jrdi lnaesrIaUgi Caras. 

Christmas Wrap And Christmas Party Supplies . . . 1972 

Calendars, 

ALL HALFPRICE 
DECORATOR CANDLES. TAPERS, HOLDERS AND RINGS 

HALFPRICE 

Sale Ends Saturday1  January 15 

HOURS
MON. II4IU SAT. 13I0 AM. Tue P.M. 
PIL 15:91 AM. TO ;IS PM, 

PARTY TIME 
Gisen's VIllag. Sboppin C.rsl.r) 

', Mile PIstil Oft 	 Ph. 8341911 763 Hwy. 17.92 	Dii Trash Seed 
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89 	SIB'. 	lIolI - wod: 	The dent( Richard Widmark). GOu s OConntw - .&nilng. 	Wita 
Dream 	Factory. 	It was called 	ernment 	investigating 	ageccWs 	sce 	that 	can 	.lsat,'r 	west 
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"S'anford' Sales Lied.," 	WHU CAl. QUAIlS-S tjr4IR .IW 	$00 Frs-ch Ave.. 323.1200 	Apply ,...l.I •....d pu,eha,.. i'lq-.ais irs-I Thing s. 5431 I.vt L 1961 F..hlrd. 16' T,...l 	Cell 131-0397. 
'NILE UDROOM 2 b.lk. t.t.at Liik Arbor - EicIu,1v - D..i IHA 311 PROGRAM? 	 -   --- --- -- -  - 	- 

- 	 Clieb wiSh Ga's',. Stuart, II) I Yalsi., 014 g. C.y. SUv.', 	 ___________________________ 

S- •.1/air, large corn.r lot. wørh. 	I-ql'S$,I 1 b.dco.m, I S's basbs, I W• irs building 	b.n'.s no- 	'MOBILE WORLD SALES' 	F. Rohinien, 	Orlando. Ph... i 	crysta l. sit ,Ias., chin,, lwrr'i. j 	g..d •.,4,tl.n. f,Ily •4uijpi4, .__ 

	211, 
- 

r- 	$II0 CO 	$1 I,SCO CO 	" r."sl 'eat id Sir, woud 	05 your cbek.. I and 4 1.4. 8sI 	 5 J - -','@   --l-1 	llI (tea 165-4431 	 0,,. 51.5.11.T,.d. 	7S.4I0, 	
- 	

591) D,4. 0. 	Sa,r 	P 5.. 

...'Iq.q. Jam., Li. $,jilder. 	toots, on large lit 	111,000.' 	reom,, I ( h.ths Nei lii k.usn,1 	C.nlcal Ilr,,,Is. 0' •,,.,tr-, -sf -- 	- 	- -- 	 - --.--------.. 	____________________ ______ 	

Vi',! 	,p 	A,,s, 	, ti. i' - 

CALl SARI REAP.. ESIAIE 	N, f'esncsrq avallabl.. 	dav.lepm.nli Si 	if you Ciii 	53 .;Jet. Lot, and l,.vks avail- ' 	 tUft A Itt) 
and a m a .- ti - 	• 	

1 •.5 I'# I iiiV 5054 

	

4 HOUP SERVICE 	kIM,. 	Escl.dv. - S.,.. 	quality. 	 able. Local.4 Hwy. Il-I). Long' 	PtII*ey, lily lads 	 UUIICII Merchandise
11, Ul 
	

5.11 a, 0a4. iI7 C.."1" I"I 	 4 •y4 - .s •s . ,.ly II . - 

_________ 	______ 	

lJ 	 J))?11 	 121 ,1i I .('e. t. Pon. - 
CALL 3 2 7.7455 	 brand iw 3 and I bedroom 	SAULS AGENCY 	i.00d, 1)1-2323 	 CAPOtt S hUPUIItJP( 	_______________________ 

	

I 	lo.i ved.r construtti.. I. 2000 	 . 	 _._--.- 	 , t,c W lot SI-.. S-h 171-I'll 	Accerdian, pearl w1,. lb. ',w. 

LAKE J EN N I E 	
I block if Suersees.,lk Ave. Avail . 	 REALTORS 	 __________________________ 

__________________ 	
and ass'... 	

L 	

Mlsellansou 	 -__________ 	 - ________ 

	

PinascIng. 'Tb. 4 -___________________ ----- I 1779161 or 3611$ 	 for sai' 	
1 [1 	

UPRIGHT PIANO 
HIGHLANDS 	b.dr...'s plan, at,. arailobl. 	SHADE TREES 	_________________

W 

___________________ _____ 	 $100 ___________ 	_______________ 	
S 

$25.00 

all, under r.guIa, PHA, VA •, 	372.7174 - Night, 123-0455 	
I b.droom. I "a balk,. •.s i ll 	_____________________________ 	Call 333.3643, 	- _________ 

	

] 
	

WILSO1 MalEl FURNITURE 	- 	-- - 	- 	

EA MONEN6SWEEXS

undo, PHA 215. All liv. I '- PriSSy 4 bedroom. 2 baSh lor". 	Income and 	 3)2-4071 aft.. S

RN BIG 
 

HORT 

 

ct 

 

	

I 	or 1 bails. PrIc.d from 111000 	*haded loS, fenced yard, . 	Investment Proper3t.G, T 5-. Paper Vr'ciI 	 to *15.303. 	 ________________________
,.. be-. 	pear ieo!s 	kIAIr. - 3 bedroom, 	, 1.11 	

$21,500. T.rms. Larg. 3 bed 	
ty 	 l'.-S.11-tr.d. 	I 5.vophan., a.. ..nd. $571. Pb. 

 111.13 E. i,s St 	317.5472 	311.5761 	2105 	54,'c',ij1 
room I bath be, In Pln.c;,st SANFORD, 	PaauIful 	ap.ttm.'il - - 	. - 	----------- 	',nf.,4), 	 5 

	

4 featureS: Carp.5, Gar. 	stucco. P 	tarmac. ea'. 	$11,100 Terms. 	 ho,,. with tl,. apatImenis 	typewriter,' IeminqIo, 	$61.15: 	 • EVINING 
III 

	

91, Landsiapid. Pa,.d Straits. 	refrigaratar air, will and pump, 
Water I Sir. 	 $13100. Al,., 	bedroom (,,.. 	4 	Bedrooms 	good condition, On lot 100' by 	Und.t---5d V $19.95- 

Machinery and Tools 	 S POSITIOWI AVA 
FHA - VA - 235 	I wiSh ring, and r.fr;g.rator, 2 baths, n.ar city, 's large corn- I 	2S3' in Medical cetsiar. TWO POWELL'S OPPICI SUPPLY CO. S r5(5 WNILE TRAININ 

control h..l and •5. -all and 	or tot, $21,700 	 I blocks from large lospitat - 

Past Pa. lest n.h.. t..css,i 
JRMAN 	 Pump. ( re place. sprinil., 	 joining 109 1.4 liii home, 3 KITCHP1 AND IATHROOM CAll- 	 I EXCITIN 

blocks from shopping cenIar. 	11(TS Fn,mia lop,, auiib,, •, 	
Heavy Duty B-i Scrap.' 	- ti, 	5 

tens, on lot I SOiI5o' 112.300. New Country Home 	 i'"ItJlIS-SJI 	La 1 	pert nital101o, 377.5052. 	c0 	s- 	S.!! fr .115 P CONSTR. CORP. 	1.1. Mary - W. has. $b1 S bid. 
roam, esaciativ. Irons. will, 	3 NIt. 2 bedroom, 3 bath, on I mc'. 	0.I0nroa. II miles (tern Orlando, - -   -  - ----- - -- 	. - 	- -. 

	

t 	 0 

30 	from Dls.ay.eo,ld. in 	o & 1 FENCE COMPANY 	122.0012. 	 5  1b,. 	 323.0257 	4,11 bath,, awaitirs, skis large 	of land all fenced. 	
clsdedi 21'ilO' Garage, double 	Chili Link. Fr.. (ilim.le,, 

	

SEATS UNTINGI 	famll 	.anlunq IaI.frcvt pro.  carport, flowing wall, all f.ncad 	 3777443 I 	b.sf'orrs 	I 	b.*k 	clean. 	P"1v. Ov., transf.''.d 	lv,- Business Opportunity 	_$h 4' ,se.I fence- Q,tsl."4in7 	- 	 - 
modern c.mpI 	bIec 	Iarq. 	Iej Se occupancy. $4 5500. 

	

Musk store in flCw sho pping plats, 	spot. Cask or t.rs, 337.5141. 	Nelson', Florida Roses 
yard, with bn.rvg C'5. O" 	FHA 235 HOMES 	163 000. Terms- 	 WOODRUFF'S GARDEN CU--1TEP 

	

Wanted 	
601 C.?.r An., 	377.3974 

mist, balance SIlO per .o.th 
$14,500. Pay low down 	 3 & 4 SIDROOMS 	

P6YTON 	fR.1E1tat.tc 	
SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 

CENTRAL HEAT I All 
1*11GB 1 CARPETING QUIET STILE" 	 LOW AS $41 MONTHLY 	 REALTY 	 ,.,II,y $o p cash 	requlty In, US. - Canadian - Foragn Coins 

SETtlEMENT or INVESTMENT 	ONLY $300 DOWN 	 pR• 	371.1301 	 your home All back note, and 	101 W. hi St. 323.4332 
r 7 badrooms, easy. bocb 	. ho. I 	YOU MAY QUALIFY 	2440 Hlewsthi Ave. at 1793 	closing •ip.ns.4. Any atea, any pine' appI. .r,ng.s. grapefruit, all on large plot wlb large ,b.d. 	CALl. TODAY 	 time. 327.4117. 	 kinds 	Jasper Allman, corn. 

$9,910. 	 ____________________________ rem I,,,.d yard. N. qualify. 
tee.,, arid citrus. C!.,. in, silly 	 b.'dro.m CS, carperS, utility 	

floods Ave. I Oak Dr., Ost..rs I 

	

STIMPIR AGENCY 	STENS'IROPA in9. 377.4359. 	 Boati and 	 12lt'47. Sting container. 
Member. Orlando WInter Perk 	 ______________________ 	

Marino Equipment 	 - ---- - - - 

M,lipI. Lstr Service 	REALTY 323.2420 	3543 	Nice  bedroom ho.. equity and ______________________ 	 ONION PLANTS 

122.4991 	1919 	French Nights, Sud.ys & H.l$O,i CsII 	assume mortgage. T.tal price. 	SEMINOLE SPORTING 	 6616213 

	

Sunday" end Ev.lnqs 	I22-46)S 	177.4051: 327.6901 	$10,000. 373.375. 	 GOODS 	 Couch and Chair, $50. Plo.. 322-7374 	 I 

	

Tw bedroom tram, ho.., newly 	YOUR JOHNSON l4OTOIc 	I 	 323.1404. 

	

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	' 	$6500, Call 177-0067. 	:cs a 3.nlrvd Ave 	177.1 197 D,,ss,r, night stand, cki't. Cob rre4, 

520 N PARK AVENUE 177 $i17) -------- _.___- - ________________ _____-_ 	II* new; l..en edger. 574.1171.' 

	

Available Rights at 327.4494. 	Cl-I BR-Family Room - I'.'i 	5OA3...p.'slORS_TP4lI E5S I 	
CHEST TYPE 

or 377.7357 	 SaIls - With Air - Vacant - 	ROISON SPORTING 	 FREEZER , 4 .,•. 

2O 	

ST. JOHNS REALTY 	painted 0'.t,id. carpeted floors. 	EOSTON V/S-tAt ER DIAl ER 	--_________ - ---- - 

M. Soloman - P.S. Ca,nmocl. DOWNTOWN SANFORD 327.5981 	
327.4404. I t. 333.7643, 	

_..._. 	 $ - 
	 I 

GOVIINMIN1 OWNED HOMES 	_________________ 

3 bedroom, 4 bedroom completely 	 16' Sonlo, T,i'Hull wIth 	Coast Carpets clean rasiar setk the 5?'.. 1 
air co.dtioned, wi thin city limits SALL REALTY I INSURANCE 	Guard eq uipment. 65 HP. Mar. 	'.st,, (l.ctric 	hampooer only I 

Isyc. Coet,.ct.rs. Inc. 101-C. West let St. cur'y. Tl1.tr.il.r. 322'37I3 Days. 	SI per day. CARROLL'S FUR. I 322.1041 	•vangs 321.1004 	 322.5641. 	 323.4601 after 	 t'lITURE. FHA-VA-FHA.71I 
You AUTO be a ragular sub,crib' I 

WEST LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
OUTSTANDING co aps FIFtY orcom'iTloPno , f 

	
to THE HERALD. Just 31,50 

a .-iith Call 377.7411 or 423- 
Greirialliflar - toclesisi - Stan. 	

JIM Id UNT 	cwA,APcp CAMPER. Sleeps t. i;s. - £L6. - 	- 
a.sai LJi1re ... ...,a. 

"fl these are the girls you are having to teA, why 	 i 
..+. . pals. 122-4021. 

do they have grandmother fasts?" 	- 	 Lost wd FOIJd 
I 
K 

7 IR house. Ifcl•s .qvlpp.d, 
327-3303 or 322.2151. 

LOST: Mon's wrist watch. Et.rs- 

	

hsss;c, w.. Jan. 5. C.n'r.rs 	IIimufrP* 
CARNIVAL 	 By Dick Turner  

	

' 41 ' . Reward. Cell 322-2611. 	Fwnlshsd 	AS 
I  

Futiibsd heus.. Lat. Mary, N. 

I 	 N 	_________________________________________ 
children or Pets. 322.3049. 

p _____________________________________ 

IF FACED WITH A DRINKING 	____ 
	Ig 

 Alcoholics r 
Moe Homes Rent 

PROILEh47 

Perhaps  Aao.yus.u. 

rcvv 	"''' 
I 

of the 	most 	outstand- 
.........- 	- 	- 	- 

I 	pick 	up, 	3 	burner 	stose, 	L,rind 
REALTY, INC. 

Rear Yard Enclosed 	! 
in9 	Uslings 	wins 	offered 	in 
sev.ral 	This 	b'.agIIfgl 	3 ysats. 

no., 	AMERICAN 	PEIsT 	ALL. I 
Peg. Roil Edits Itoh., 322.9fl3 

bedroom, 7 bath conr.t, block 2124 	p• 	 322.2111 
322.0645. 	372.9254. 	I23.054 

For Privacy and 	brick 	hilltop horn. is 	$ yri. 
old. 	But 	it 	is 	in 	perfect 	c.,sdl. 

.------ ---- 

JOHNNY WALKER REALTY 	I 	Auctions ______ 
$ on. 	Even 	bathroom fisSures ar. 761$ Country Club Road. 	I 	 I 

3 Bedroom-11/2 Baths 
brand 	now. 	Kitchen 	completely 
equipped with b'.ilt.i* rang, and 

322.445'. 	 PUBLIC AUCTION 
7530 

Oven, 	CI 	making 	raftigaratot, Comlgnnsents 
33 Friary 	Monday 	,sgkt, 	P-"-i 

welcomed! 	Open 
SPANISH disposal, dishwasher and h,.d.d daily 	10-5. 	S.nfo'd 	Farmers' I Lots and AcreaQ

15~ Auction, 	Hwy. 	17.97. 
.CONTEMPORARY 

,ahawst Ian. 

other features 	

in. 
tIed.: 	aetra 	large 	I!s-g 	room. 
lovely 	Florida 	tour's, patio, 

_______ 

C. A. WHIDDON SR.. BROKER 	i 

5 COLONIAL 
double 	garage 	with 	automatic 
door,, 	dou ble 	driveway, 	two 

III 	N. Park. Sanford 
332.3991 	Uigi.'s 	323.1147 	Wanted to Buy 

......FINANCING- 
Jeep walls 	amid pumps, 	sprinkler 
s1ikem. 	large 	closet 	and 	attic LAXI 	I 	 h 	Is 

Fli ts 	pine., 	torn, 	saks. 	WANTED; 	Antiques. 	Furniture, 
ground, 

,toraq., 	drapes 	and rOds, color Near 	school. 	$17,500. 	 Appliances, 	I 	piece 	or 	(u II 

FHA 235 
antenna, 	inter1., 	and 	ew$erl,, house. 	Call 	171.9120. 

STROM intercom system, and many oth. 
,,tras. 	Only 	135.000. 	Fl. er - STEN 	 CASH 322-4132 

mancnq can b. ar,aned. Hems REALTY 	322.2420 	2345 	Push 	FOR 	used 	I.rnlu'e. 	a ppliac. 
VA will 	be 	s

ol
emn 	only 	to 	adults Nights. 	Siudsy' 	& 	H.11days Sill 	osli, .te. 	guy I or 100' 	item, 

I and only 	by 	app.intsserst. 122.6415: 	122.6011: 	327.6101 	Larry's Mart III 3.nturd 	A.. 	I 
- -' 	 ins 	sI..ie. 	______________ - Wff 4, 	Int.,enuliim. Call 	A,sod. 

- 	

(

. 	 r. 	P- 	 APTS. AND TRAILERS. 17.92 across 
f' 	 Ph... 423.41*7 	 fct,"s Muvi.Iand. Sanford M.bfl. 

__________________ __________________________ 	 : 	" 	 Writ. P.O. Io 1213 	Park. 323.1930. Chlldre. OK. 

	

VW -v TW4m( &: 	-w 	 . : 	- __ I 	 .. 	. . 	 ww&'r SM 	 '-..ã 	 - 	
Seaford. 	. 

Iau.miru 	P.i1(WE_ 	-i 	 i± L c 	 i 	 f l 'fli 	ARE YOU TROUILED7 C.Il T.0 [Babia-n Prcpxty 
i in 

	

IZJ 	"j 	 J) 	 ]ZL) '- Z - - 	-( *v'n/ 	 Fr.. 644-2027 for W. C. 	r Rod  

It U 	t- 	r1 	 , 	 £ 	,-j 	 I 	. 	 "eij" 	.- 	 - 	 • 	 l-, 	 . 	 'H.tlii.. A4siIts.. T..ns. 
I, 	 I 	

_ 	
. I 	 .- 	

, 	 ________________________ 041k. R.n4al en 17.92. 2017'i 
I % 0 

 
~ ~ n~;-),  _ 	'\,1 	 I

7~ 
	s. 

H 	

I 	 ,c.

- - 

	

!! 	

' Op
es 	___ business location. 2rill veer 

I 	 J  0 	
r" 	- 

  

-,• '- 	 _. 	 : 	 ,. L--.. 	 - 	

I 	 i 1 	 OPPORTUNITY RI4OCKS 	r.mod.I. Call 	Dr's Norman. 
Ito 	-. _.;- :...,C' '. 	 ., .' 	 • -mw... 	, 	 '' 	'' 	 I 	 'I â.r, you to open this do*? to 	

345.3752. 

Z-~ job.*
,; 

- 
4 

I 
, ~ Ift"l- 	 % 	

I 	.. 	_; 	I - 
	

I 	 . 	 Franchise open for D44ribui4st of 	Wanted to Rfft 
- ~ , 	. Z , ~ 	i, 	 4 	- 	 %_ 	 I fe 

Cour.s S10-50.000 	
, 

three or 4 bedroom hews. San 

'..i_..____i _lI 
	fi 	 t • 	 '°2973, 	:' 

M;ftd11S. Inc. 
 

' :. 
	with 

\\, I 	 Elm Ave. Api.. S. 

	

-  
fAYV  

- 	

L 	I[I] -_ 	
[1 

THe  11 
 

	

F zL1 ¶Z All T~Ar 	 G.n.raI wrI.r, It yrs. or old.'. _____________ 

	

rcMnI:Lx Kit. I 	A~11m "ix ;-p.ri' :s;j' 	 ' 	 ' 	 for M'II Work WIU train n.5 

k 	 2 -- 	~ 	2644 So. Froach Ave. 
. 	 A?11-10 s;'sApp ,.rsoø .n 

 1297 Charles St.. Lifingwooll, 
	SANFORD REALTY 

lat 

	

/ 	'f 	. 	. .T 	 V 	 - 	 '"" - 	 Pw.a 3:30 4 5 P.M. 	 Day 322.7212 

____ 	 ,Y 	
'f 	

Oh. they k,uW what yoi've got! They're trying 	Who.11. Nursery Manager. 	 KINGSBURY HOMES 
/ 	

)
11 
	 I 	. 	 to decide on how much to let you keep!" 	 s.n.ncad SuInrsit resume 	' . 3 hedro.m. 2 1.5k, c.nfraI 

4 	 ' _______ 	
1̀1 . ' 	

,pf 	 -! 	s 	 ___________________________________________ 	- 	 5., 431. do The Sanfo rd Her. 	ia.t, air .p$;..I. Row, lecat. 

__________ 	

aId. Sanford. Fla. 37771, 	.4 ID) Heys As.. FHA 231. 
FHA, VA. fn.nca. Crank 

_____________________ 	
- 4 

U 	 . 	
I 	 - 	 ". 	 ___ 	 . 	

Av.f to Pmia Push 	TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs good 	C..kvcs;..- Builder. 471.4110. 
hort trips Saw- i 

	

'I 	
Variety 	 p'i 

	 Sa nford. 
 llq_P~J& 	

I Orion over 40 
°' 	 - LONGWOOD - ASS.'. $17300 

- 	. 	

- 	 ________________________________ 	

cd 
_____ 	

• 
 - - 	 - 	 L 	 - - - - 	so,,i., W. f,.iis. Air ma il 	 $2.000 down with 

ACRM  

	

0 	........ 	 ..:i. 	 - 	 2' 	 ; 	fl34 

11_2 	

Wi* T.. 	 after S. (m.sO9 Jan. II) 

_______________ 

- 	
________ 	

: 	 4.. 	 and dislswasis. 	b.d,00m. I 9, both black Isovis. 
- 	 - 	

' 	 .nghud 	 •" 	 . 	
,5I• ' or PS 	 A pp iv 	$300 down. Chums payments. 

	

UEMAVSMGAMT4 	 I4AVETREEOF3* 	 UwJ iwisyit3' 	 -",.( 	 p.rsou only HOLIDAY HOUSE. 	Ph... 322.9326. 

m0i TELL, 	 tunbartm I 7brough 	X Dadina 	40 	on@ 	Tire Man. Apply Hi-Acres Por. * Only $200 Down * 	- 

- 	 I 	I A 	 [L1 [ 	'' Y.C&'I 	c1*In 	*Mac*'s 	aBda

I 330 E. Commercial. Sanford. I 

As Low As $70 Mo. 

	

____-. - 	 , ,,. 	 LL 	 çw..in 	29 Church 	iast 	431tr*o.noost 	Truck Dispatcher. Apply H.Ac'ss 
g 	I 	 \ \ / 	

l 	 - .
1: I 	 2$3ei*(tatin) 4411.dth. 	P.rs.na.t. 131-3110 	 2nd S.ction Sold Out 

	

\ 	I 	 f 	 ' 	'-s 	 fl,,-&hom 	71 Girl 
4 	--- 	 22 AWIturra lutl 17 Purpose 	tal*ity 	4TLomLi 	Man f.,ml,ar w.iib wood fi.dslshsg 	

3 4 5 f • !9 I 	 Id 	 I 	 sp 	 1' 	 Z2CO43 	1V Of is& DOSS 32Mt4.,* 	Van 	 Ss..d, work so, wisis, sessions. 	IC . 	 50 
I I 
	 35 Genus of 	= rolbour aftsir 	i.intr.I 	49 rwucuiw 	8111-6116 .($.r 7 p. fn. 	NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

doebt UM a diatinvice $YDWi$bird 	kw 	 -- 3 l.dr..sn. 1% lath Homes. 
XLw stood hill 	s'* AUation 	of PM 	50 Greek ICt 	Temporary. 49 d6c1 IrviS. Start C.nt,at Most. Watt 5. wall Car- 

p 

I 
r-- 	16 	 I 	 27 Artatle 	 ' 	- .'T 	. 	 ...4.',ly, $1 75 p., "04. .e, Erclo.d 

30111f 

 

to Pit i 

 
her. Range. Many e

m Itsfritsia 

	

- 	I 	 am-. 	T' I, I 	- 	 ' _____ 	

Pb,
0 	

settee. :, t3.is4 a44.t 4 pm.

r 	 ________ 	I,'- 	 churchesutch., 	 4 
I It 	 4 	 17 	 [1151d1 Help W4flt$d] 4 	t.4o4.ts open Everyday 

	

______ __________________ _________________ 	
mza 	 I. 	 9a,.n.t.9p.m. 

- 	 I 	
- 	 - 	 -,. ,.e 	rr-;V 7/frfr/j57,.( 	 Church 5 	5 • 	

, 	 W000MERE 

	

___________ 	
- 	

=' 	.. 	
a 	 2fld,"d

a in 	 yard, $10011111 

	

'all 	 agoslify. Call 322-2462. 	 - 

Air Conditioning Eat ing Places Pet Car, 

HEATING & AIR CON- ! SANFORD MARYLAND 	FIIEU 	CHICKEN A414AA1 	S4AVEN 	ICAWING 

Dill' 11114G. 	2619-1 	F,.nch I The 	C,f+e,.nc. 	a 	D,licio,i, 
7100 French Ave. 332.9442. 

kENNELS. 	lansing, 	Oia,e.q. 

04w, 44 West 	Pt,. 321.4732. 

I Ave. 	333.4390. 

CRAWFORD I 	SHEPPARD. Hut' GLENOAI PEIVAU'*WT 
Open Around two C10 

Pet 	F., 	Animal 	S.øply 	Now 

	

Open. 	C.espie. 	i.e 	of 	P.o 
Air 	I 	,,efrigerctian 	S.rvlce. 	74 

5 pØlie5 	and 	Feed 	for 	all 
Hit.; 	25 	Yrs. 	Esperlince. 	333. 1500 	French 	A.,. 	172 	'IC" 

A,,4!1. 	Tropi cal 	Fish, 	lion,  
3507 	or 	111.1047. Products, 	W.yn., 	Dug 	Food. 

Pre.Seaso's 	Air Ccndilioner 	Sa 1 a. I Glass-Mirrors a 	S-4w'r. 	57.59 	it DeS,,'. 	C'. 

.,tb 	,.ndo- , mid c.',traI iy119"5. , ,,, 	i 	c4.....,, 	Merhal. 	34- 

Icese0 	pre 	at 	SEARS 	' 	5''- SAI< 	.A "S 	S 	llAI'4' 	CO ''J. 	323 	4633, 

ford. 212 	'.is, ,I. 	A.. 
PiUmbing'ElectTlc 

1?2
422 

Appliances 	
I 

I 
Hardware Stores AL PO1Zl' 	PLUu3IS-'.n; 

FULL 	line 	G.E. 	Appliances e3a"a. 	A5e,4tuwi. 	Cast'ern 	..u. 
SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY GATOR ACE HARDWARE 3U)' YQ, 	3)3.5IiII - 	123 	3954. 

2522 	Park 	Dir..., 	)32.1562 ---- 201 	S 	(In. 	Ava. 
I ---

M 
- 

ACK'S _ 'STV & 121. Pool Supplies 
APPLIANCE SEIVICI 	I __ 
'tat. 	Rd 	IS 	4 	1.4 Home Improvements AQUA POOL SERVICES 

322.9610 OF s*MUSOU. INC. 

Auto Insurance 
RamsdaIkgl 	R,,rn.Add., 	pa nt P.l 	S..,plI.t, 	S.rsiaa 	Mainten. 

F,e'scSs. 	3)).4$45. 5' 	Ce'pi'"t, 	,,ter'O, 	sIt'' '5' ic. 	loll 	S. 

I Cav 	al.d7 	D.:I's.d? 	Sersi' 	CIO—  Ra.,,... 	321.4541 

Re 	lI 	k.ans, 	Ca 	sa' 
Signs  

dr..ars 	.lcomod.iv I 	 m.. I tcls 
I 	SR 	22', 	I 	I 	IIMR 	ASlC, Fo,nsca 	We-. 	P,,.. 	& 	44 

R.JI 	Ettit. 	•,. 	Li-e" 	Lii.. 	Val. 
- 	p,, 	I 	I'd 	3231566 d-ti.ens. 	323-4455 040n.4eebl. 	,tt'er, 	decals. 

Automotive Service THE HANDY MAN I ts.i
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I - no 	lob 	to0 	small: 	p.int.n'q. 	horn. . 

473.391 I 	5L411. 	SIGN. 
SIR. MUFFLER - Heavy duty Iii. lapair. 	172-2443 

time 	¶I,, 	Ah,,,b.r,. 	$990 '  - ---- 
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LANDSCAPING $ LAWN CAll Spuecici Services 
I 	each, 	7421 	S. 	French 	.., 	Pb. 

333-1111. 
 

weekly. 	n.e.sthly 	or 	Ye.rl, 	,ia's, 
'L.O 	is 	laaul'f'v 	yo-4? 	Per? 	•I °-.".' 	' 	- 	s. 	."d 	1.i. 

TIRE 	SALE 	R,diat 	tirei, 	all 	siu.s. Ametfo.' 3?42S7$, Piat'y 	West.' 
ii iii - , 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
haswi.sgly occ.pt H I L P 
WANTED ADS that undicote 
o preference based an ace 
(rem employers caroled by 
tO'. 101 DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
U.re laSo,masi.a may be 
obtained from 10 Waq,-
H..: ,tflc. at 219 Cotloin. 
lulIdlig. 12490 N. 1. Sev-
enth As-ms.,. North Miami, 
Fl,rld. 33141, ftl.pbona' 
350.5973. 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! ! 
Call weekday, 1.5.,. 5:30 to 
stert it csmc.I yeer .d Set 
the tellowlay 'oy, sad Satar' 
days before 12 Neon. 

Everything Going 
in Circles 

R a 	I"PIA 	 I all Julian 	St.ssltcm's. - After 	
oM5rC5e5 59!. 

i-,,r, 322.2540. 	 Ave_ 60' 	Frontage, 33500. 

332-2296. 
FROM 11,600 STENSTROPII Terms. Ray LunOuisO, 

REALTY 377.3430 	2345 Path 5ufldng site, app,90,4 101r, TV 

Nights. Sundays & HolIdays Cell 	200', block from shuppirrig cent' 
u.d.i Open 11 sm. to • p.I. 	377-6635: 	372.4011: 	322.4901 	or, Owner, 323 1167. 

-.- 

20 West Is located In fri.sdiy 
SANFORD. 4 Sloths West it 
French Ave. o. 20th 55, Only 

3 fi, S miavtal to all Sboppleg, 

Churches. Schools. and 25 III.-

atti to Dowot*Wl OrIosdo, 20 
Mlautel to Wieter Park- 

41- 	
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20 

ark.
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20 West his all city iar'skei, 

,liiet potko sad Fire 
Depts. Licelkit city ws?. 

5.,,.' kerkis. Strt Ughts. 
City 1reotIs* Povh. SidiwsIki. 

-.- 

We Ia.w the, 9.Id.lk.i ti,1 

au wait must to qoslify is 

buyer wader 'h. serious (moat. 

lag pvejtO*5 ... *4 w, le 

ceqtalu yse qa&*f wm, 
irtll 

mote you 
I. .0 a firatel b.th 

will. vs.' I... Is Will P" 

c.uad- 
Don't have .rough spacs to s$or• the gid TV? No 

..d for ihof window wtit conditioner? Wart to sail 

grandmother's vanity? 
Uncluttir your house and clutter your wallet 
s.II those unused articles through classified ads. Just 
one phone call today might ysork for you tomorrow- 

$15 	..' 	.latcalI 	St,"lerd 	I-I ----'-" 	-- 

Roof ING 
, 	.. 

and 44 	Q5.J 	Sa-c * 	31.' 144. 
I 	C 	L. 	Ukt,.iI.s I.olhng 	C, 

C.l 	327-0519. 	- 

	

___ 	
- 	-- 	 -- -' 

Pe',.'aI 	Is* 	Service. 	I. 	S. 	SANS- 
50110W. i,. *.a 5' iz ss. ___ __________________________ - Beauty Care 

SEMINOLE AWNING 
Le'ra's.sl. 	337-1119 

HARRIUr' 	BEAUTY 	N'Qk I'S 	Fr,sck "Tralter Rentals 
Open 	..e'sinqs 	by 	,ppuemeit P.s-dental 	fell9. 	I,.. 	•In.atal, 

(01 S 	Oak Ave. 	)37.$143 fi nest %q 	arraispd. 	'•ot 	d.. U'HAUL TIAILU.S 

TIES CHIC BEAUTY I WIG pendatle 	i.r.1'. 	1)1-101) 	
' 

Sal I'sss*o V sairsoket 
SALON 373.1413.  2530 	S 	Ii wi 	Ay.. 371.3*30. 

Open 01v. 9 to 7 
- 

Laundry Services wall Drilling 710 	W. 	1,1 	3*, 	32). 1 60. 
FAIRWAY 	PLAZA LAUNDROMAT -  wILLS CRsLLEDn.PtJUP3 Ceramics - 

	

- 	CI..'i . 	.t 	544.' 	Pr..s 

	

' 	" 	' 	 0. 	J)3.719, S'qNs.LF 	¶YST54S 
m 	- '," 	, 	- 	'S 	-- 	 - JACkSON' CL15AM!C, 

kilts 	dealer. 	10-5. 	C',s.J 	ib,t,. Lawn Mower 	
I w. ,.p.i. & S.wwie. 

day A STINI 
Sales & Service Mach ine I P...). C.. 

Fresh Produce tot W. 	.d if. 	fli..,,:  - 
2'Spaed 	 mOwor 

Uqvideti.n 	$137. 	Other - DICK JOYCE WILL D*I'.LIt'5 
Egg.. 	I 	.doc. 	bra--% 	-94 	11 .19. 

(ASlSlt'It COUNT PY *S*APCLJ h*,.e,s 	4.4l.4. 	of 	SEARS 	In 1' 	and 	Laes. 	Pwip*, 	Sp.$akieu. 

2 	-!Is 	Lest 	25$" 	St 'a r$..rd. `i% 1 # 01 	t.s.a;s. 	3))-44l3. 
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BRAILEY ODHAM 
BUILDER. DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323.4670 
I 

' 	 0, caR c.Jkct 
295.4370 

Orlando 'A 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THI SHOPPU'S eUIDI . . . THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF $USIP4!SS SERVICES. 

	

! Days 21 Days 13 Wks. 	DIAL 322.2611 or 
83,993 

	

3 line Ad-$5.04 $16.50 $46.50 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

4 line Ad-$6.72 $22.00 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE.. 

5 	Ad-S$.40 S25.00 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

to get organized! 
Part of getting organized is 
parting with those things 
you don't really need. And 
that's where Want Ads entet 
the picture. Get organized 
this week. 

Ph. 322-2611 or 831.9993 Today! 45. 

S

an

ford Herald 

Classified Ads 
PHONE 322.2611 OR 831.9993 

T%O=bm  
I* raff an 

;= ._ ima UI 

AVON CALLING 	*4 f1r5, $55500, $100 4wm. 
UP TO HERE IN SILLS? 1.5119 	$103.10 paym.uI Pat OfteAth  

for a way oit? Y.i ca. .3kS 	pIes Saui and h'sura*ce. RULP 
.obj mosself felt .4 as Av,. 	REALTY. 401 W. Id St. PI.. 
P.p',sut.siv.. You'll got out 	373.2331. 
,f 'ha kc,s.. make, now f,L,idt, - 
enjoy If. m.,.t C.Ii now. 4-44. Leaking 19r eati,y siv5u? Ra.d 
3019 or writ. 5.4,$. Am4r.wa. ka 	5.41!. Shoppers Ge4 	4. 
£41. F.,. Peili, $4. 327U. 	so 4" v.. '. 



Hughes Denies 'Autobiography' 

S 

41 
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B'011*onaire Leaves Seclusion 
n 	(.l.\ I: )lAf)'. kl.R 	f?: - c 	('e.'e e:nlu(i.lInt 	: 	v. hci-r- tc*nimr t' r'- :.rntt'cj 

 

	

At 	.t ;1.:n. 	tfn. :,, 	 ', 	 ii rp.rii- - r-::,4-,1 	- 
I aas Hughes' voice. 	 $ billion. sa16 also: 	 thr 	lO'O00.'flj Installments Axloocialid PFt*% f1Ii1' 	In Somerville. NJ,. Law. --He plans to become leis ofbefore. 	 1 8ft'd e

lkGraw-Hill ,%ni Life h:,ip 
 thy satisfied them,-t, 1.05 ANGELES (API - A renci Kee-sta, brad at V.iiciçw- a i't'du*i. to resume flying and 	When MeGraaHtti aii. 

u U L r al rt4*zrd- 	dlng tr'A Laboratories and Inventor at T'ctum C'.'i.ntUalb from the Rik- rviunced In December It had soi,.
lof 

the autoWoMji~,,~x a,,IN,., 
1-niale on the trielphorm. 	 a system tMt permit'. VUCt harnai to Las 'epui, Nev. 	quired nghui to the manuscript. tkt 
te.d by Howard Hughes' ldentIfeat1on so accurate It is -lie dehnitely erpects to i Huhe'. TM CO. %pn¼esmsn -__________________ 

-pnke'.mnen a, that it the bj$- admissible in court, compared have a fi.*o-faor int('t'V1tW dcflftJ uithin hours that such 
honatrle tndusrialist emerging tapft of the VinflMMUOn with with newsmen, Intends to have book etict'.. 
from king sedusion. said his tapes of Hughes' roice made phntngragths taken for public flughi., said h, was in Nn 
purported Tortheernlng auto nearly 11i years ago 	 dth'm and Wants to rt- Mu In hill t pflooi. quarter' ,:. 
triogrisphy Is a frau4. 	 Kenuza cuidudcid: 'Ti is my awne movie production. 	theBntuuua Reach Hotel. 

"Pnte'xU1 false" and "a total opinion that ft t indeed the - His health it "tnkrab3e," 	AsIrd about Clitfond lmn 
jv fantastic fiction" wore other voice of Howard Hughes.' 	but he in not happy ax' content hated as his collaborator on the 
tt'flfl he used to desbe the Filmed Friday, the, Inv-hour, and Is hn-.nided by lawsufta and autobiography. he said: 	1x2 hank In the lnng.dlstance con- 40-minute session was broad "overhanging threats" such as "I don't know h, I '.r 
eTrflee with r'rven reporters cut In pact Sunday by radio the alleged autobiography. 	I 

'.aw 

him. I b*ve never even  meant I column by 2 inch.,.1 i'nthoeed  about a table it, sLos stauoiss and the NBC. CBS and The newscmnkrenoe,said b- herardat him until . matter of! 	irn.11 for so 
ad fob, .% rogillm haul banquet ronm. 	I'RC tiiet't!400 0Ot5. NBC. 	 meet to he his ciy riga "bc- n thxs thing firM notc.d or •ffactiv.7 You to But the publishers. McGraw which filmed it. made films first on mcix'. than IS year. 	rui. to rn p:uo','w. 

IllI Rod Co. and Life maga and sound tapes available to provided th. latest de'.ekrrnr:ir 	
...iinq i'nis onsi 

inc. repeated Sunda their be Ithe other outlets, 	 in a dtiupaa' over the. auth,'c- 	 ________ 
tat Ihes have '11w authentic hi 

raspy, pausing at time's, the W. which tc'G raw-Hill is 
In a voic, that was a little I: of the 2i,NlOwwd ts -$ 

A1 	U, lit," ,-111M sirec'd o 	mr-old 'ph'untom tl:Lin ier,' uled to publish March 	. 1. 	 ______ ___ 

I, 

'Safer Cigarettes' 
1iElUFF'S DEPUTY Gil Clayton apprthttncit.d three juvenilci. Saturdi. 

night shortly after they had stoleet a car belonging to Henry L. Mwue-, 
2i05 Elm Avenue, Sanford. In the top photo. Clayton searches one of the 

_( _2,. 
r 	:-:.. 

• 
5' 

't 	' 

	

iuth while TIeputv T. R. (Bob) hey holds the light for him. In the 	 r

11 

	
: 	- 

	

:i.torn photo. xrnining nearly a full case of beer taken from youths 	 • 	

IL 

upon arrest, arc (left to right) Hey, ElijzI Faulkner, Clayton and nuxili-  

	

ary officer Art Buford. (layton apprehended the ito)et car on Michigan 	 By JOII STOWELL 	be aunod at reduction at car rx'w ztrr rt'quu1' an crctt,  
A!nue just ea.ct of Sanford Avenue. 	 (Gary Tityh'r Phnta) 	AIIIC*&to4 Prea. Wetter 	bon MMMS& MrAtinle and tar. 1-,*cLacML 	 'If 

Sen. Frank Mosc nm -dinte eseortqk ff,o 	 - 
- 	 \ API -- Ri' 	nuricic timt tn 	nrt crn ht'cier. iii wciuid rcthrn  

= 	 - 	- 	 n zinc b&t Arnt"i ins Ofl'tfl 	 ill h& air rr i 	rtcn nda 	-11 _:i--i_ TL 	 c:ae higher 
 - r's m 03 

and 
 

iOw 	this ° i a: 
g tar!pamed through Irgislattio-e Pic 	 L iiiiiiipiiqp

.. lung dlaeaiea, the U.S. ' 	and rucuthie limita. 
Laid today that 	 I 

tion." he said. 

" iUrur. 1 	 r1tust e 	
111th Secu.i.ar  Elliot t 	The report r,ait! eartion mn 

INS 	n. in a letter accam ouoe, nir**ne and tar ,: 
- drvt4np tutfer riareUea. 	parrying 	 Jng the rvw ann 	re -most liLe9s' to rcrnlrrbute t- 	Any 	 • • • 

- - 	 - - 	 - 	- 	

And the Pra1th hazard ma port., told Cnngres his, de*rt 	lth the hea 	hazarda or amok. - p 	
be limited to 

smokers.ment supports regulatory  
ef- tnt" Renvwal at sit n&.rcr ui 	appearing in The Sanford Herald is available . 	 utthc foam Servc. said lii k 	

the Federal Trade tancea desaibcd a probable 
' 	 ' 	

;.pg report to 	
to you in BtdO reprint sue for $3. * 	 Nxizmnker, In a smoke-filled als 	 a  	priority. it said. before 
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- 	- - I - 	 r 	air ptiuu 	u n on 	ms IIn

rtort 	akd, and eapecialls 
health 	 ,c ..ic 	p vte 

_____________________________________________________ . 

	 ft - - 	 t. 
trrea1en:ng to peranos aireadi.' 

- suffering from chronic brmrchn. 	I 
;nilrncinary 	and 	corunary 	dii 

. 
5' 	 **We n1ust continue to encour- 

iigc cezaatlon as the only eer 
thtfl Way to protect both the in 
diridual and society from the 
harmful 	effect,; 	at 	smnota" 
Surgeon General Jesse L. Stein ______ 

feld said. 
"We 	must 	also, 	however. - 

- 	 Wt)T 	towards rediamig the dan 
- 	 tert of Mnaklng for thae 

lr'-harzrdnus 	clarettrs 	and 
icaIgit 	Irsi 	- 	hrarda.i 

- 

	

have 	not 	qui 	by 	deeloping 

ayi of smoking." he 	ddt'd 1.  
The 	report. 	Uie' 	fifth 	U'. 	p S 	11 ?.lU'i' 	the 	!IiSt 	1964 	!U1 

. 	 S. 	 ' 
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pattem uajuncao you can what in .cwauy causing your i WW W W 

	

'-tow stop your hair loss ,.•, hair loss? Eren If baldncrs may 	 J 	 b 
and grow ritsr hair. 	p,c 	to "run in your family,' 

For years '' t h a y said I 	
3' no 	of I this is 	the protect you on the road, cause of YOUR hair loss. 

z.ild'i be dipole." But awe' a 
flrm of laboratory empulitants Hair him raused by siebuni 
i.i developed a trvzune.nj for also run In your farnfly. aid 

ln'tI, men and women, that Is Zfl&117 other conditions can caua, 

take you fishing and nit only dtci?pii%g hair loss... hair' loss, N inaUer which one 
11111 is really growit, 	• 

	
IS causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you are tuck bald 

Tr*e' don't e"rn as): you to a.ud your hair ruots are dead, 
help key. 

	

uu., their worm, fur It, They you are beyond help. S., if you 	 roast 

	

invite you to try the tiwatanent 1110 have any hair on top of 	 your tur  
fur 22 day*, at their risk. and yaw bead, and would ilk. to 

It 

	

1111 	TTUJ rut 'UIIlII 	UU&7;mrndd that primary trnpha 

	

in 
1',, LEE LINL)ER 	tntte'd or tin'- i,rt thi  	 - 	

drtt'inpng a snier eigiirrttt 	

I

4.of 0 	 1. 
disc. possibly the firit attempt Astoclaird Press Vettern 	eiiur after the Jews 

To Stop Hair Loss, 	will ep mosquitos out 

	

!t'terjzi. or* at the 	Smith s -We row More Hair 
erfut than her pharsoh. 	I 	 you don't muf fer from nude s!ick hald. how can you bill war 

I 	 I 	 ~, &rnratp. 
kn 	beyond an guei,- 

titin that iase uas far more tm 
portent than r%rer realttrd 
.ys Dr. Ray W. Smitk one of 

th1. tJni 	-- 	ri' P,'nn'i i 

ilit' gui 

The ar: r:In; 	n 	bun 
cit 	ucarids at forts di 

i'-4ed by the computer raicre 
zc'd a visual picture of six lost 
ntirt.-4tom 1)17 to 1311 BC.-

thit no one knew custad. 

only a flash 	pan a p. In 
Ilit. tilt.- of paciple." said Smith. 
director of the federally ti 
nanc.rd f,rn.loct that began In 
196$ and sow Is winding dour 
at a cost of $600,000. -But it di' 
pirts a time of enormous. pov.. 

and slarli isig acUvit: 

Smith said the atud' pmuit'd 
of Fy s 115* i,:i, 

C(Xi rt'iigicai 4ri,j i 
revealed . one at the gr. 
con cnlritti'iz.' ut bjlldin 
ever Uiuii plate in *.idi a YSiILI1 
perind at time In human lii'. 

Dtidk'd ezaminaticm of inwe 
than 3.000 decorated siuiv 
hlwks !rum ancient temples r-  
.)rt-t} 	iohx.x M4Cr'Jti 	. -, 

luitt been more powerful- trl: 
giciu'l'. aryvs'i --than King U- 
lir:rrn. 

The history honks credit Ak-
henaten with J4'thatil) startui 
the w-orld's first mna)or cultural 
rrvo)utjoir His -year reign in.  
1uc:cid dramatic, changes in 

	

art. I;terattrv. gOTt'Tflfl(t 	ii.' 
social practices, and he v H., Ui 
firs* tti £* ealind ph*. 

He- is aLso said to hat. 	... I: 
oped a Tt1IOn that c eioeaii 

itt- for yourself' atop your hair bus and grow 
tune, hair.. . flow Is th, time Remember all thcse cam y(xi3ve toed aw"? Naturally, they would trøt 

°' 
for' this OPPortunitY 	°" 

to do something about It before Well. electricity is giving them a new life. A life 
trtjatm 	worked, Bcvwever, It 

it's too law- that begins at aluminum recycling centeis all ______ 

is impossible to beip cvcr3'unt. Loeacb 	Laliorabzy Consult. over the cuntxy. Lake the three here in F1cida. 
The great 	majority of 

ants, inc., Will supply you with 
for Z 	days, at their 

For instance, with the help of Floridians who 
cases of exc'ciaive hair fall 
::nd tia.ldnes ars tili b'gin. 

risk. if tb,'7 bell.'., the 
I 

care about their 	ivizt Eimt, the Royrx*la Alu.' 
ins'nt 	will 	help you, Just 	ji,end 

I! tog axici more fuii 	devel- I the= the inhurluatino listed b.. j 
RoClaxflatioTJ Center in Coral Gabl, Fkr.' 

x, receives tiU.Uxi9 of cans daily atars iii male pattern be'. All Inquiries Sfli 	t&Pw,'i*ç 
Wildness 	mid 	cannot 	be I f ran'ide.ntiaUy, by marl arid 	'Icij 

.daily. 
 The cans enttr the comple, eliitcLzic process of 

helped. 	 I u'ul thligaatlon 	Ad,. j beiing ar4ttXI and thridL This,5'eirb mtiv Jw ___________- si  tneltingarxl re-uHe. Like wiixlow ecg 	r sj I 	Ism biit*)l. 	:ti I W - 
i 	 t-

__ 
____________ 

}lo.eas So, the rwrt time You kk at a clean, bzuUfiA 
- i 

.:an:lin; that ii e ill be krt* urasly aaif*xnnd and di* I an 
I park, or picnic in a place that ltx)ks theway nature I 

 under no c,tdigistioe etatsarier. I 	e or 	the Initialling coediunni- 
intnded it to look, remember electricity. 

Do you have deniu _ 	yt_' oIyL It's flC only part of the o1ujti to cletming up 
Dos 

 
your twrbcad boxiouls Wir or ___ 

Dow Vom walp Ad' 	 t...._,___ a new life. 
Now kuig low Yom I' boise ° 	._,.f 	 - 

Do 	 t 	ea 	at 
floe k 	a. 	______ 	W 044•* 	 Pat ci 	vim 
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I I 	 I111111110, 	 ,I Are Listed In State Primaries 
1- \l.i..lI.%siF:K, lb. 	AI'i 	\iri,. 	.' ii 	Vii. 	t.iiir 	.11,101 	t .II hI 	ti i, 	hit ;.i 	f)'lirr fitr41.'iS 	h., f..) 	ti 	I h4tt-' 	-OlIpt(øI 	,thf.SiTi Et 

I 

i1 

 r 

iI 	
. 	 Secretary of Stmt 	Richard 	I,III*Is'.y, former 	-,.. p:.igco 	'11w' lnhI1I1r' law reulint S 111.41 	101 Sltaw"i nr,niln.tlrar were 	aenmaC. Richard 0 Kay. Ralph 

iiit,e imint nominated l, ?ulnrs I, 	Mr (',ih- "I MIIUW'IIS. 	Stone, Iwrn,In*t. x'andhl,lea win, self - ,t,led candidates Walt.'r 	"Shnc'ty" Prii.. and Sosiabi'.t 
i - ,. 	,t .,, i'nt 	ri , w , , .fi 	irl 	flu' tiflfl .larn.'u If flirt'-r', liii 	( r,?'tf"t flip! -,, r,rtlt$ito Lund. 

II prr'ldu'ntIa! flhiiliiI 	comidi- 	Wilhut MiPs at sikar,'s, OIId 	
, , - ,•,, 	 .',. 	. 	fool,- fI.itr 	, 	'fl '5- 

i 	
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rt-si;;ded field of a doicet l)ei,;u- 	tub,' were Presittmnt Nison, R,'p 

- 	 If,. 
j1 	

t'iii;rlltIIe t;,w-rt- gr Wallace In the 	?rrnrliintid on the Hepubik-im  

t'znul Mi ('liokry of ('ahlfnrr,i, 

	

rra and lImp .tuhtt; AsPitnq*ik nit Ohio 	

/./ 
/__i/ /iuuuj 

WL'61 I CampaLgn 4 	 : 	Wallace., feared by oIlier - 'xII 	No,rtioc'.s s%IHp are. inn, 

Ttiei:tt , .hinuary 11, Iti i.i -- Sii(ui'd, I-1u&jdu 32771 	
iIahes bit- iiip of hit dantusistrat 	,Inies-q Ke.nn.ely Insists he I' 

	

ad 57011 pulling power with eon 	hat-st tititil re.,, I) to tll• sill , 
filth Ycitr, Na. w2 	 l'rl.'u' it' ("nPs 	sari alive 1)e.niiwrstiu, will in' on 	dat-it. ciii, Si,,,,,' sivIng thr'-- 

-- 	 - 	- - - 	 - - - - - - 	 . ______ - .. 	 , 	
Ili t,illot unless he taea Was. srp wK cnmkiits's iliti 1 41 1, 

s 	

/ P 	c 	 Ole 	Friday 'mil out. 	 ihe'inwltt'. nil tile ballot. 	 ... I I LII 1. 
S ui' ,,lcl hr llstcd Witlisce a. 	The. 0% 	inrniber sties- i lii I 	

I 	I.  

	

at l)u-nu*- raI ts'vnusc ''news u-llpq 	tuIflhlillIct' Iibe.'ts nest Tu'sd, 

1-4 Industrial Park 

	

'io hat a collected. ;inrtkularby 	to put tile prliiisr,- billuit In goil 	 I . 	 "Il 	II' 	' it 	It. 	I I .. ht- 

	

o Scw \' k Tin,i-i AIIII In , ii ,t 	turin, It hikes hr 	,,. 	 former vice president, 'iIl spend 	'rm 

Iluithed U' (I%CZ' the lit* from 	cacti party s-en, 1Jfl4. i Strait-s 	

7:~, 

County in his campaign awing througt' 

	

cr1') tip black and white. lie Is a 	clink-es. 	 -: 	 Florida for the Democratic prensidentini 

r indtnhole,'' 	 Hut uriC mentln'r of 	1.1:1 t 	 riorrminat'nn. 

	

IIIJj '.V.illni e ride (l,.irles Sniulci , 	sole .4 .ill Ibm.-0 nit IIIIM'c-s I 	 tiny 	visiting 	Sanford 	and 	Srnin',1. 

S Development Begun  'tVaIlat'e. has '.cltedulc'*I u press 	tan adi l a m,'unhiw,' Ili St.. 	 , 	 The Minna'ot* Democvat Is sehec 

 

I V6 	

ntIs'd to arrive at Sanford airport at Piurnlerrnct 	In 	Tnllhtai5scr 	list. 
Thursday in usi;IItce his inter;- 	Sluiie nn'ti,aurrttl that h lii 	 ' 

	

It FRED 'AS I'ELT 	 hi.rz,s_ 	 considered the ;.ri'.iik'nIhisI

;~47 

	
a.m., where a reception, open t4') th 

public, will tie held until 10:30 a.m 
From 10:30 to 11, the candidate is t 

lh' eluijintitut of t ill. 20th-acre 1.4 ltiduitrja! Pai'l k u,mkrw 	. it 	,, 	lie tunibul lje lakon off the b.,l 	dei;tti,l of suumne. Ii • urthier per- 

I 'i'rted t4111V by the 055 or r, Dr. .1. W. II ichni:un, who tajl an nn-et',ireitt 	
liii hu the timr' l)r',nnu'ruts on 	sums arid fimnud hhiciti In be isiut- 	 I 	con fer with agricultural lead* 	r' 

ft fit It until II: I 	with eitru4 jn- thin suluctior, Lumnhlilttit' 	Party 	lug 
lot' financing has been rencheti with F'uirul Motor Credit, a atib.'.idiary of 	Chairman; Juat Moyle. Senate. 	Among ha' ni'u. iirumnlnent 	 - 

From Ii :.C'i to 12:30 the ems,,r the Ford Motor Company of Dearborn, Mich, The industrial park is tn. Preside-nt Jerry Thomas and pi-r'.ms 'sb., tailed to get Stones 

ill view first hand the cattle indti.itr. a 	angle-shaped, extending along the ciust skit' of Interstate .1 from State 	liouisi' S;s'nku'r Richard Putti- nomination v.t're: Rep. Wilhl,iuiu 

tr.' rPpnluPntativPt, 

lb-ad .16 northward almost to U. S. l92 on 	grew. Hut all hat-c said ill. 	Anderson. I) Tt'nui;: S-ri. Ilintu 

s-ilk, where he, will visit several shop-' 
l.aki' 	

should n on If he wants to run 	lhryli. I) . Indiana: Sen. Frail 

II kkman said there j 	an outlet ill tile 	OtIir lh',,tux-r.hit- euniu1iuhrtl-' 	lltiijiiuiutii Sou k; C'iriii,uii I'll 	
- 	

'. 	Geneva before going by bus to Titus- 

a fl*'mnu'rat, 	 II lurK 	I) 	tiI,,. 	I. ihiairii iii ;Ii centers. 

':u,rth enul of the tt'iu't perniitt ing ettay access 	numninisted by Shine stere: Sei;s 	Paulsen; Semi, Wulliari, I'll- 	
A public tee eptirin is placflflr.i : 

, nii. at Sanford Civic Center. 
t 	the l'..rt of Surifutil. 	 'a,we I Iirlkc of Indinnia. tin 	milire. I) tt'h : unstinIrrr Crt$%.,cI 

400, 

A 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Muriel IfUn1!;n 
The Winter Part dentist, ss ho soon will bulhul 	bert blItIflpliII7y of MilIneMita, 	rr lt.itpb Nether: aim! C,dtfirr. 

	

! 	 ......, - it

. 

E-1, 

lii,,,' fin c'n;inII!a ('uuim;ty, also has been a real estaut. 	
Ilenry .I,rckson of Washington 	(os - Iti':intd ltcagj,rr. 	 ill bit guest at an open house and rfi(- 

Hubert Humphrey 	 fat,, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the San- 
linker fIr 7 ytirs. lie tb'vr'boi'ei St,nilnnle lnulu.trial 	Stile, '1 'd Kennedy at Massa. 	hut- ri'. 	Ii.r I; ut,ut l'nonii

l'ark en U, S i7- 	at Fern I'ark tail. 't.ttat is just 	
t-hust'ltn (icing,. Mt(j.uern of 	ec're presidential c-.sndklotc'. .1 font Woman's Club. 

0 	 8 :~J! 	 about sold 	
Sesitli Dako4j amid Edinwid Mus. one tin;,' twit dropped out cit tif' Contuders 	 I"rom 2-I p.m. Mrs. Humphrey will 

Ford Motor Credit, according to Dr. llkkmisn, 	
kim of Maine. 	 running. Anidu're'jui Is a cisiwhi 	 tint-c luncheon with women editors at 

Also numtln:thi'il for the Den;- date. huh he failed to greterol.- 	 Are. 	 Matson et JardIn in Altamonte Springs- 

-P 	 interested In the new industrial park for mnnrtingt 	ruutic hilt of the primary wire sufficient attention In th, m's; 
commitmenta and In developing drainage, mails, sew- Rep. Shirk - Chiliholm of New unctlia In Stone's a', tumnintlum , 	 Important 	 The Humphreys will fly back to Wash- 

ers and water lines. Investing on a continuing arrange- __________________ 	 - 	 - 	

-- 	 ington Friday night 

4e CLO 4 menL fir added the arrangement.. with Ford Motor 
('redO erre completed with Peter Sweet, of the At. Council Holds Out For More 

By JOHN A. SPOISKI 	hints of fice, and James Alexander, of Winter Park, 
representing the Atlanta office', 

Now, after much of the tan- 	A &0,000.aquarc"foot warehouse Is unulu',- cfti,itl tic' 
fare has died don. let's drop lion on the sit-c, Dr. Hickman said, and will be coni- 

	

Po  line or two Into today's pleted within days. Contractor Is Broily Construe. 	Sanford Rejects Offer For Land  
thoughts about this county". th"n ('onipalty, of Orlando. When conifileted, It will he 

newest (and prubobly) the most available for intemtrd Industries. 	 Ii 1111.1 M'OI'F 
riluabic business entity . . . 	Sirrets also are under construction. Hickman said, 

.-i-- 	Regular Work Meets Auto'Train, 	 and sewer and water plants at, under contract for 	A group of Sanford men last 

Rack when they were first consti-uction by Lake. Monroe. Utility Corporation. night presented to the Sanford 

IlliP ! 

-, 

talking about thti new 	ntiire, Ilkkman said cnnatruc'tion of the water and •cwcl' City Ci,nannis,rhsn an offer to 

4 

__ 	

Scheduled By City 
you'd have been called a "gam• rianta will be' started within 90 days but It was learn- purchase for $100,000 the. 14. 

bier" U you bought some of ed 	-oyal of building plans has yet to he. given by acre clty'owneul lakefront tn-art 

their stock 	sshlch 'SilS W!L tIe 5.-minnie County and St-ate Health t)epnrtnwnti. at French Avenue. art] Seminole 

trig for about $10 a share. 	however, Robert Brown, county building and p1st;- 	Iii,ulev*rd as the site for a $l.' 	'! ' 	 ________ 	 t ridfirrf 'ersurn ( I.CL. 	. ' 	I -ed 	':- e. (S.51:. 

	

Been told by some who had ning director, indicated "approval in anticipated In dun million apartment complex. At 	- 	 ' 	 1 	.ant"rd City Commissarn meet 	nsoon be kept anr&-ti of 

the foresight to purchase same 	.. 	 conclusion of th. dl,cussiiutu Ill' 	 . 	,. 

ci U rae - etty manager. 
Dr. hlict:in (at.-tl the irulustnini park will be of 	offer as 	ithdrawm;. 	

.i 	 as ieoved by ur.- 
that suhen the "board" cbosed 

sirs Ice to thiu- Port of Sanford , pajitting out the port 	In the group -Acre  .TII* - 	 . 	' 	
tu.dUt Ce of the fl .&e ;mn. 	

On a m01on by Joan Muer", 
yesterday. it was being peddled 

has been stymied in new construction by the lark if fthu,i.'r. ci.ntrsetor; 	lh.uglus 	
atoners Monday night. 	 tre penef app',,veuI a prayer t',.'. 

for a fract.ion under $60 a share. Or a motion by Julian Suit- 	 of fbtur m"t-- 
,ravr services. lie shied the Port Authority is ex- 	Strr.stroiti, attorney; Walter A. 

. . 

	

Arid If that'a not en.xigh to pected to accept a plan for tying In the port to the Cielow. Sanford Herald puiui111ui' 	 sir,,n;, the panel apprn'id reg- -- t of the bnd 

make your wallet shudder, Pm' park's ,eu isge treatment system. 	 er: I. K Eatriulge Ill, lnnneler, 	 ular 'cork se'Ofl.s" to be held 	. motion by McClanahan to 

idiot Eugene Garfield bought 	jlic'kmsm; *lto indhtatt'd the Industrial park and su'.d Cell A. Tucker II, former 	 on the first and third Monday 	our, * $400 capital tmpmse 

$ something like 0.000 shares at the port will complement each other, prcl%idlflg water county agent. 	
Reraou(4 of each mnith, in • 'ret &isrge on eec!t new dc,.Il_ 

Its Inc'ptiorr 	 traffic for industries, 

	
The tract was ,lr'siimiuiti"l 	 addition to the regular second 	.-- wri' a be cossstrui.-ted In the 

His 	net worth (on these 	The park owner said that the Seminole County in' 	s.iriie tinic art) at the site fur 	 and fourth Monday night coin 	riy wa.s tabled until a spev:.uL 

r'.ocks alone, that Is) w  S 	:f...tril fl,.'.rlIJ'mc'!It Authority 'has brt' most help- 	relocation of the ',mf rd '/,,o 	 -. 	 -- 	
mission sesslone. 	 Thursday meeting to allow Unn' 

around $65 milboni this p;t't 	I. 	' ......i-: a'. tli c arriat .-.-t:u-mnt'." 	 thn was 	u -, 	on Iii. 	
..W" -. 	 11w sftc'ntiaon cork se'ismci 	for tin. city attorney Ii) Itud - 

- 	".4 

Wednesday - - - gise or take a 	 .I4mi mitarlict sft'o' S.-rnlnol" 	 ' . 	
ssill begin at 4 p rn, aifectis. 	a sunut.a.r iack..isjmtll. uct 

____________________ 	 -' rebocatlon. 	 - 	
A neck ago. Stenstrom tried Authoñz*tiun of a sanlU:-- 

Ithiner indicated that con-
to introduce the weekly meet sa.er trananusMun ho, torn 

o

penny, folks - . but, as of la't 	 I cunty offered pro;k'rty for tii' 	
Monday. 

over $12 million. (Gee, and here  
mght-it would have jumped to 	

str'urtior* 'iii the apartment cot;; 	
mnigs but all at the night time South SanluctI to t.'t. ttii ri 

I am trying like mod to m:ike 
iakx toulil start lmi;n;t'illuutcly 	

our. TN,, propos.sl  was datrit 	lie city's westerly Puetfis wii 

	

_________________________ 	with laiwi preparation stud itiI- 	In )t.(;LAS S'I•NS'FItOM, left, uim;e of a I tvt'-niafl 	rd. nt,h only A. A. 3,fcCLeris 	,s:so dela>ed uatil the st-u. M) first measly million. tin'  

catt,rI * total of :10 apsrtment', 	gi'otip that offered the Sanford City Commission 	
liA ri voting etth Stenstrum 	Thuridy sessioc. 

	

_____ 	

comistating mostly of nne amid 	$1 00,1)00 for the 1-i-acre tract, located on the lake 	MOnday night. it was all lit 

'S. ___ _ two-bcdroonn units, would be. 	(rout adjacent to The Herald, is stints- n as he with- 	
accord. with SICIiSU'oiTI agree 

favorite subject of mine 
i ,ill In two phases. 	 drew' the offer after opposition (toni several corn- 	

ing to mod(y his p,opooal tfl 	
Wills Explained 

those millionaires who didn't 

	

___________________________ 	 'lnor i.re- P. Moon' and 	nhissin'ners tws'nrnu' evident :it Monul;uv night's com• 	
litre with an r{l 	 Gur.w; 

Pay any federal Income tax! 	______ 

Which brings me to anuthu:r 	 ______ 	

liii Indlunted that the I Igure 	contractor, who niiadu' thu' written ;)rols's;uI to the 	lIft period. 

	

- nmnissi.nur .-. A. MeClana' 	missioni meeting ,At right is Jim Rhiner, Sanford 	
\1,r to pLILC the two adili 	. 	I 	 1 

- - ,n 
How do they do It, YOU at' I ional meeting; in the aft taac fix-rn of Stenstroun. DulL'. iaii 
According to one tax con' 

aau, the sinister is simple: "T.uu 
_____ 	 _____ 	

by III group was 	coxontissiori, 	 (11111 Scott.Scott. l'hoto) 	On another action, Us Coin- 3fclntush, at!l he tine gur-. 

de'.'kt's". - - a nice way of t.i'. .-,icath the $300,000 appraisal ittisdon gave City Manager W. speaker at to. Geneva Hunie.- 

inc "loopholes." 
- 	 iio accept less than tile 	P 	 ,.dmntnhstratit, decisions affect- I pin., at theCtAnmunuty Ha 

'.hip cit ta exempt secun,!' 	 _______ 	 ____ 

	

____ 	
rig personnel matter-S that pee- II, will speeii on mskiflg .1- 

The most common are u'r'' 	

,f 	

Moore first was willing - 	 . - 	 E. Knowle, the power to make makers Club on Wadneiday. 

	

______ 	
- - -" 	

aralaal hut talked with four 
(state or municipal bond;: 	 _____ 

	

_____ 
	 lo caiuly had been brought to Lb. n-tils. AU tnteres4ed persons ar. 

________ 	

- 	real estate men Monday arid 

Court Refuses Pled 

	

______________________________ 	

(,:r.mnisria !.n' appros a! 	hci 	.,.cii: ;U',t i -u; nt.'d t .5t''cii capital gain: agriculture ten ___________________ 

	

________________________ 	

-. 	 they said the figure was O.n 
tures (where there are SO ma:.. 	

,j- 	
ore of from $l2L000 to $150,001) 

jail," it,, mayor atlt-.l, 
dcviu-s that you just cant !'T.  

'!t,ore tt.ated the city had u-i - 
ply di's.rthe them): spL'duil ci'  

	

_ 	, '-i;c,f an offer from speculat. 
predation angles (building ar,l 

pen-ties): amid oil gatheringa 	
f..r the property. In addition 	Of Guilty On Drugs maintaining cit low Income pro 

I.U. J. W. hICKMAN 	 the group's offer. 

industrial park developer Rhinrr poInted out tilt offer 	Ii)' MARION 111:111 i:.t 	li..i.It fill,;: IliUt 	nariutul 

	

However, the one which cat. 	 ' 	 anuihl bring $15,000 * year to 
lw-s my eyes is "I'rit'ate Fount 	the city"s tax roll", amid lie 	Chreult Judge William ALt Idge and dangerous drugs. After the 

c-  

mLtlons" 	.. a practice (I) set 	 would snake Inatnr,IIate use of 	u'ti'i'dar ri'fuaed to accept 	cnurj rt,fusi'd to accept the plea, 

	

up foundations to cars) out a 	 titp pr.ipert)'. 	 gwlty itIca of James Hiram lee lee', atnrt.,'v, .,tistant lout) 
family purpose. Make a doiou 

	

lion of property 'shich ha' 'it 	 Headlines 	
Mctlanahu.0 stated th. prop. III and a trial for Li', Ii to be lie Defender Gerald )tutbe*'-g, 

erty Ii sviirth •n.n-e, adilimig, •1 	tel h.ce w.i, charged with jwc4' 	ttittatr,'ss It. 

	

creased in value Say it V1, qt 	 u- iin't represent the taxpayers aessiu of miruJusna cx; Oct. 	Also euttenni' a guilty ilea 

	

$1 ,00 some IS years ago aid 	 ' 1.  
. 	: ....__.' 	:. 	 was ManIonl Shook Jr., who was  

Is now worth $1 million, The 

	

. 	Inside THE HERALD - 
- fthinrinultutrd tile coat of 	tee entered a guilty tilea to ct1sr'ved on two coun4 of break- 

tax allows use ocouvu-n' 
j 	fair market value . , - one-hiatt 	

lend preparation 	former the focr a in-ur rbargt of 1ws."'i,sl of tag and entering a building on 
landfill was unknown at prra' -_______ ---------- - Ipasla Road, owned by Leo 

	

north $300,000 is given to the 	%'ShIIN(;TON - Thur Su;n'eme Court';; 	cot and would he too high If It 	BULLETIN       	niia', n4th htlstnt to coin- 
fun l nily foundation, arid the a fek'usy (larceny of a rnottv 

other half Is Mild 	
t,ii'.t&-p)iltg or t%%() big tluest loris raIses 	ruin ,1. i'r I 100,1)45), 	 it  

doubt-s about its cornmitna'flt to resolving 	At this point, l)o'ii.'i*a Steni. 	Pickets carring placards 	hick) and that cm net. ta 
There Is 1k) Income tax paid  

	

on the profit because It has hoer; 	iw'usl iu.ues. (Page 8) 	 stroiji, one of the prluicipu.l. In 	lutrntll in5 Ihent a. nir,ntwns 	Shook Shook, 	a l 	pickup truck. 

offset by the donation. 	 BATON ROUGH. La. - 'I'wo stierifrut 	
the purchase pruioi*l, a 	of the Carpenter's 1,111101s. 	#nok p 1 is a iled guilty to 

uIeiutIrs and two black deur,,nstrntors die 	
proen-tird the Commission to 	t*I 1150 erre p$rkrIlg can. 	"uflauioi'Ued Iu'tmWcwat'y use 01 

	

Ohs uuIu'l) . the Tas Ut'foriu 	
ill it gun butttit stt'inittiiflg from it racial 	

loaltit null lb.. group Is "all Itral 	sirurtlous ill,, us Sit 431 in 	motile s't4ilck." a k *r char 
mum, who aunt to help tire 	(a;srlhrrr 	a a it Alluimunle 	gil ( IJI't't'11i (4 a inutia- vehicle). 

	

Act of 3969 was supposed to end 	cutifiOflthttiflfl in Jiateni Itotige. Fjght 	city's downtown area V'0w. If 	Springs today. lchwdIng Flat. 	The slate dropped count one 

	

this grand scale tax avusIdanco 	I,tackit an' charged with murder of tIm 	on g'snticmen have raraiveal a 	Ida Hospital Nua-i'u, O'leary's, one threaMni and entering 

- Pp-it It ju,ct hasn't worked! 	dueputkvs. (Page 3) 	 VeSt deal of OPposI000, Just 	a nd prelesslouai buildings. 	with intent to comiidt S felony). 

• 	
tell us anti we will withdraw the 	Ihseir alga. said *'unfair to 	The court acc'eçlcd (in. plea 

I 	iI,n't Wit am) u:t 	w : 1v1'ii Elf - - - \'.'sterulay" ii igh 81 low 	otter," Stenistrum added. 	organized labor," but a hi's 	arid actissdicahd the defefldant 

	

sthjl
lant--omic of the CuwitY C01111111% 	111. l'artly cloudy ttit'ougti 	S'.aIniMI1uy. 	

lie elaborated on ill* nerd for 	called fur uletails union re-p 	giiult 	Slanik suas ai'ntc'i,çed Is* 

t 

	

t-1rflu4'rs is drlsiiig arounid tov.li 	I 'h;tnrv of it few showers. highs $0 to 	he apartments in the city, to 	rv,entaIIsr'i In the riaude of' 	
three months in cuwity jail, 

siuth a 	,ajtdit. 1 s. his mt 	 j 	(j•, 	
tiring tiaor* tosbirnere to city 	fit* said they were unaware 	with rreu.ht tue Urns ,eriecl Utce 
(Continued an Pig. M Cal. 4) 	at the satins. 	 Oct. 21. 

ponthai sucker.  [.1 I 
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